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LA 
OCTOB A crnr1mun izy newspapereouering tile i.slands,ofCO$.CO Bay FREE 
Ballot questio 1s 
would Delp save 
workingwaterfront 
B\' DAVI 01\"I..EH 
C) question . Gil th IJ\·em-
be hallo would h Ip r,~erve the 
imne's urt 1k.r11g ' tkiJ [l ter-
fl l, ffpnsse(l voters on.Nev. 8. 
Ques;don 5 is ~ 1~ million bond 
i~ ue ·hich in ludes $:! m Ilion 
Lb w pl'li le nuuch tng 
f1a.mb o sa re wa1erfton, I nd used 
by oomme.-.:ial fisnerles busme.ss-
es. •ye!l'" •ot approves funding 
forthebond. 
enn11n ,eantrnu oh a eS; · o 
Lh~ coast aid thnt these II o 
Lot questions are ,cruc·n.1. Tlus is 
o o didor s," id Pill(;ri.C!f! Mc-
carron. ecutlve di _or of the 
aine Lobstenrnm's As&ocrarUon1 
ill a pre re?ea e from the Mrune 
HoU$e Republica.m1. "D p-
ment pressure along the coast Js 
rce, and \'.ilarves aud piers .ne 
disappearing f: s~. Th lltll.n i 
aucial.'' 
8 p. Leila Percy, a De111otmf 
h'om hippsbm:g. who co-spon-
red ll.l Hou e bill o the worlc-
ing waierfrom bond, agrees on dae 
need! for w,ge11cy. ·1 lhl k. lh cri-
Question 7 11 oufd wrumd the 
ii-late rons1i uLi.on tQ aUow v,ia-
terrrom !an used Jor commef-
cJal fishing a ti,vities to be axed 
·al current u e, mth r man m be.st 
lll!5e. This Is. th ecrion of the. con-
s!'.ltutlon that allow urren ·u:r.e 
tax biieak fo Iaad u:scd or '(;inns, 
·, ood.Jands. Wildlife· san,etuat;ie:S 
,or l'C'Cfeation. A .. es" ro ,e llllo 
i ~ al hand, aJrlcl ore peopcl11111rc 
l!Wllre Qf it, ' &he said. Slcymcket-
ing ptop,en wJues ilR" Jeapo,rdiz-
ing ihan:-es,, and wlu1rve re be-
· ng tom dew,.,, to mate room ror Welc,o e to Peaks Island! 
rondos. Risingptopetty vnh.tes ru-e Je y St.ul!gi N:athan iel Cha.IE nt, ni d s, an or bito. and Hona lhi.bu kas ot 
a threat to fuhin&a.nd mher tmdi· the Peab h lanil Elementary ch aol displ,1cy ip$ w~k~JQi!Jg :sm dcmts From three othe "sl n d 
wo'rlcingwa.terfron.ts robe l al'. 
cUJTen.t use. 
Thos.e wocklng to ow.e · ure lish- please~ 1 • ,pug JJ $c ools f;onn e e with "ldren au borJoan n3Colr. Pho abyMaryl..ou w,mdi?ll 
F · e,nds recal Arnold 
Be d 's · gnity, principles 
lt was &tUn in the earl · 1 '30s. 
ol D md 
an;, 1ea•.ing in 
I Allentown, 
Penn. t 
bk wife died, 
Arnold spe:n 
th fi l ars 
,of his liie on 
Peaks hla.ud!.. 
Arnold Ber· 
ndt's remark~ 
a I jo m 
eRded ,vhelil 
he djed o 
Sept. 3. 2005. 
in hi!!.home on 
Peaks Island. 
\\"as en,gaged to 
gr sh woman. 
Om ilie married 
someone ebe ro 
escap th COUll-
1:ry. In rainua')', 
1933 l\doll Hil-
l was appoint-
ell chanoellor of 
G rmay. fca'r· 
mg· whil.'i: Hider 
\NOUild da rn his 
CDUll'llfy, Bernd 
ftcd G m111111y; 
Be'.Flildt ,became 
a refugee. during 
Peaks Island resident Arnold He- was-98. He 
Hem .d.t,98,die iast mo th. i ~,mv d by 
which , me be met hi$ wife, Erna, 
who was. ruso Jewish, according to 
h {rl nd, Pe~l.c!i 1sl.tn,d resident 
Suzanne l'an'ott. 'fhe o w.eur to 
his so,[I, Peter 
Berndt", of Bance: nd , grand -
e:hildreri Lisa She;n •ood-Berndt, of 
German , Paul Sherwood-'B m t 
plerue s, BERNDT. Pili: 9 
Cliff Island wo ks on the 
umbers for secession 
U WID1'YUII 
The Cliff l.s 3111.d Slet:eS5 on mo 'I!~ 
rn;e1u is now talkb,.gnumbers.. 
The commllt in e,$tl_gating 
wh th r OU'f ooukll s~ec! e from 
Portland 110 becomelts Oii n cownis 
wod:mg on detailed bu ge-t prn-
posa . 
Ir's die latest stage in a process on 
Cliff Island in, tu'.ly,A committee has 
been me&ing weekly sine then 
o Look: at the pros and cons of s • 
cessi&n.. Cliff joins Peals and Che-
beague islands, which me al:so m-
ves~lgatlng self-gove.rmmce. Che-
be.ague Island residen aually 
vote on Nov, 8 "''bether the: island. 
1,Yillleave the town o:Ca.m 'bma.nd. 
In Sept J ber; DllnaisoP Gal .. 
ude1·. aiCUff.[sb'utd sw:nmer l~ 
dent who is superintend m o,f Ike 
RJdunon Schoo I Di:swkt. pte-
pared afitw1dnlfureca t l'or o pos-
ible town o·f Cliff lsland, ~ed 
on .s ·ttd)il:lg the budgets of odiec 
aine i lands that am:e th.eh' OWll 
COl'.ltmUnldes. 
H pJiojected nnuaJ revem.!l.eS 
of $437 /000 mis I on a total value 
for Cll,ff stand of .$43.,573,000 and 
a millraurnf$7.80 p t$l,OOO of as-
sessed vruuatlon. (Port an 's cu -
rent mW rate is $20.ll per 1,ill!OO). 
J\cco11dilng to his fo:isecast th&;L. l!lg-
u1,e '"'Quld take care o( payht11 tor 
ed ucation, publl s::ifety, fir-e and 
rescue, pu.bllo wo b, debt service, 
recrwti:olli insumnoe, coun nu: 
Md ad.mifil tra co ts; on Clift' 
l b11d f:ortiscal 2,00S. 
Gallaudet fMetart ind dcd 
comparison' whh th com1n1mj.
1 d es ,of' Long.Mand, M.· o nliu,gan [s.-
p~e CUFI\PQge 1q 
Peaks osts inter-is land event 
Jiand h , I.be Cheb illl-'e t I nd 
School and the Long bland e 
menm.ry School how, p a I 
' ~ nnd in in the Casco 
Ba lines· terry BnJ•Mu,. 
Ha n cho e lwe studen to 
come widi heir to meet the bou. 
T:he smdenl& tood on the pi . r 
10 dif'g big, }'ellow slgns with o, 
n~essaJ:!e weltontill,g C~le and lhe 
other three island e.l o(lls ro Join 
·_e 41htadents atdie 11.eaks school. 
Ca e, who ls.a summ r re ident 
of Uff r and, i::. the a.ullm r of 
man_ childre,il's books, i.ncl~dlng 
.. rh n Momm~· and Daddy Go to 
'ork" ~d"Best- Loved Folktales of 
Lhe \!ltorld, · as l>fell s lb !;H)pu1er 
"The Mili'lc ~<: Srhoo Bt'IS" s ri s, · n 
wh'iro teacherMs.Ftlule1 · her 
cl.a - on 'ildscie ma ivenmrc . 
T1 \Va a unique OllPDriumty for 
I.he !>UJ.de'fits to to u th u-
thorb lfnd 1he chmncteczs and the 
stories. Cole h s worked as Em l-
eme.nlan· chool ea her, a libm[-
ian and a child.reds book editor. 
She !bas written l'J\te 90 books for 
hlldren. 
B fore the ei,~nl Peab [sland 
st1rde11ls looked at n np tQ. Hn:d 
out whe:Fe the other Island@ ate'. 
"Because 11,e cho I Q 1,mflll, 
this Ii ally provided a \lironderful. 
opporninity fur dtem o iruc 
wi1th n10 e er;. thc"r own age," 
said flass.on. 
please see STIJDEN"fS. P'U.Y 1 o 
Islande s raise $15,000 for Katrina rel· ef 
BYANNIEO 
1c 6l. d wlth a. Joke. Oae Au-
giust day, Georg Bl:Ood and .P'aul 
llrwn were iharing their morn-
ing ritual nf ooffee our.doors at 
tb.1! -Pe.ab (me. i\l'awhlng the con-
suuctJon on the public bathroom 
across the i; .reet, Geo.rge s1arted 
jokiin3 abou havmg JID ,officud 
gnmd opening for the toilet. 
he:n Hnrricane KaWna hi . 
.Back al the· Cafe, "Georg camj! in,. 
deeply aff ted by the images or 
people in despab-... wd Brahms. 
They ta..rted bmrnstornun..g:about 
how to :ospond. The idea of t he 
girand opeoitlg £tir lh room 
oosu:rfaced, ,rnd th_ thought "Lt 
rnighthe a good time to ha e some 
fun and ee,e H'~ could · e som 
man ' a Blood. 
Tne·t\VQ app m ach.w, Urm. Lynch 
a:t t'he Que. eanwhile·, Lynch 
l:t.Jd been talkin,g wit.bt Shru:on 
Dopotu, , ho m d1 r had had 
tg, evacuate he1 louisi!lmll piUish. 
Sharone's husband Joe lmd fib;iwµ 
d'uwn to B.at:o·n Rouge to brimg her 
mother ha k to Peals. Lynch had 
been dlscus.sl.ng with others . the 
need to wse fund for '1:he victims, 
o shc·,-.as readyfo acti.o11. A dat,e· 
ya smected epte;mbei- 11, on 
II/tie away-an organlz' g me -
in;g v.a.s :C:hedllled, 11 th event 
,.,'WI in rnouon. 
After tha.t, a.ocording to Blood, 
"'everybody on the ' land ust 
jwllp,ed on the bo:n.dwago n. n PQ,ul 
!litrahms and Tutti Asbll.ey d~igned 
a pos1err; X:p Gopy onat d me 
pti11Ung. i a se t up a bank rtc-
coun, for- t he Peaks M:md Relief 
und. The word spread. "'E\1eryone 
s it that w ,vere doing 
some b ing." Lynch said. "Then all 
'.lindmhhings h.:appe,n d.~ 
On a b:dglitt, uQ.lly Sunday 
Sept H, the e¥ent ki :ked offl ·m 
a short e remonr at fhe top of 
Welch Street in &i:mt of the com-
munity bulletin board '.Emcee Bill 
~and Mu:slc ns J mmed toi tb-
op mi . Oris 1-lopp;n 
ha ked raffle lick.e tS for dii e prl1-i-
Jc~ of !!he "Fir-st Flush"'. Alice !Bau-
~rle ,operated her ' smg otl 
down die street al Portland Ile-alt., 
Pal Lalhamroamcddie'Sitein full 
clm .. -n oostwne. There we-re ho s 
to de and • h m m print. S!U'alit 
Higgin , a :iker rit Cingu.e Teirre. 
sold homema: e bt'OV!,,1tl£:s. 
At tbe dunkimg boo h, brave 
&Ol!llsvo uinteeredto~twetfartil 
cause: George B1ood (S tlmes!I, 
Qi.scoB.rUnesd ldt ndGre(i;:h-
n , and Ci Co1.mcifor Wi.LI Got-
ham (the ctOWd chlpp ;n mo,re 
th3JII $250 for 1lliis pri,.iJege). 
Aornss th.e stmet cm th pot b 
of the Inn on P,eaks f land ii silent 
pl(JQSe ll"l! llt.m.IEII} page 10 
Zlmmermal called fo. a 1n,o-o nt ..,-- ------------, 
or silenroe for lhe victims of Sep-
tembe. l ndHuuiCJUil@ Katrina. 
Ga: Fox played ,\mazing Grao '' 
on th sax.op o · e; Ford.and Mayo[ 
Jill Duson ~ i~. 
Like a {)'I. Odcan, funeral, du~ 
soJ mnity was followed by ce1e-
bratia.n. The c:t,m., d ,of 200 or mo.re 
enjo ~d d1 Care's. bufli I unch. f '· 
Inside 
llrief: 
Polioelog 
This 1 1 11d Life 
Cro , ord 1:1:zrlE" 
Sui Gazing 
p.l 
p.\2 
p.S 
p.n 
. 14 
P GB2 
InBrief 
S ah.1res gatbe ed 
Propone ts f Peaks Island int odim ,e 
hm<e re ched thre 50 rcent made fi r t ta 
number of signatures siuhemd on tile p 
t'Uon · ue-sting , h · ,ring, Uh me Cl')' of 
Forthtnd, the fiJFS, s · p 1n lhe prooess fur the 
· land to oedettomPortland. 
As of 0cm. l l, members of th Jshmd ht-
dependcn e Gomtruttee (T[CJ tiav~ ave 
570 g11an.1res, acco!iding,o, Jud, Piawl111ck. 
That abov ~e.534 signatuiiesretJ Lired, If 
ml ho signe4 o firmed as registiew d 
vot ·. c<-'Grding to tho C:cy Clrui •s office, 
there are 1 .io67 registered voters on P, aks ls-
J:tnd Conu11itt~e rn mb rs wit still accepl 
ddi orud sigruitl.ll'es, as ilm,1 
AJthoush the- 8lfe enough regisWred llOl-
erson tlie pe tlo lhe In epend tltu:om-
nuttee \i ill.I \I ·ah to submJ i ccotding to 
Pjawluck. The committee is: still worl<lng on 
"'getting II lh lolormalion we need from 
the cUy; and then we c.u se ii tu the is-
lande s nd I t th know what \ e o ml 
OU ; di. Said. The gro J? h dl.s<:U~"d 
ho dmg an lnfonn.atlona'I 1 dng before 
1lhc: etitlon ls prcesented pi· wJuck said 
theFe i.s no da e _ , for submitting the pe-
tltlon, although be Sili:d jt will be. after he 
Nov.8e'l lion. 
Buchanan lo spe$ 
Breud Buchanan, Po.nland Im "' n:11nd 
Peaks Js and resident, -.rlli3Peak on behalf of 
Mame Won't Dlsc:nnliruite at a reception on 
Long Island on Sat,, Oer. 15 at . 1 a.m. ot tbe 
Long: Island Leaming Cem r- Malne \ n 
Discrimin.ue ls Ille roruiMn fighting d1 
repeal of th law pas ed b~ I.he stare Legi:;:~ 
laturn m Mruch, 2005 that pmcec all state 
·fde1u~ against d.ist:'l"jm nat 011 ba5ed on 
seX\lal 6rie11~ation In emplo,)1nt1mt, housing. 
croolt, ocommodatio 11 .ind cd cation, Bal· 
.lotqnestion 1 is w1 effon lo repeal. that mea-
sur-e. long Island· c:1vic a elation voted to 
Invite Bucltanaliil, accooo:ibg o Mark Greene, 
th~ sland's own Mode to . Greei. e also 
IS.LANO 
poi11~ed ou 1J1 l when Long1sla11 s ededl 
hmn ['ortland n 1~3, ii kept · ortland's or• 
dinan prot tingreside:nt: rromdiscrlffll-
nation basod o exual orienunion. \t1{hen 
tJ e · uesi:ion was fust 'O'lied on statewid , 
opg'l,y in favo:r.'' Greene s 'd. 
-Darfd 1)rler 
el' lire put out 
Th n , c ew £rom the· Chcb gue Jslaad 
mtloa he!Jped die own 0Pla:rr111ooth m p u -
ting 01 t an unpemiitted bum on fo bier ls-
land on ep· 22. Iner sumu l!f - ldent 
and \l\'estbroo year-round residentfen o-
1, IQ b,ad his .fk-e e:xtinguishe-d d was in~ 
suucted I y Cheb ague Deputy Chi Torn 
Calder and a crew of e £ire6ghters co -
cu a pe:nnlr .in the future, 
[t should h noted d1:0tfue L!;ac,onsid r-
ab1e danger to all i laod t1:e o the ,inheren 
la l'. o( n, utu~ afd appar;itu , and tht!' 
permit in g prooess aUotvs ruea de rtrn nt 
lo tratk where pemllu id bums are f~ng 
pl · ce, Con ·er~ef ~ 1w a · I 1d are read-
it · vi ibt to otilile.r island~ .and the mainland; 
individual who do not take the stiep-s to. • 
uro a pemilt thro 11gh 'tbn or Diantle Cruder 
re like1y to b ca ght, as an• smokeis vt I· 
blefromjast wrout anypolru-in Ca c:0B.1y. 
,ie· in the s1.nnmer. til:ie Chebea:~te fire 
crewpluc Bmce Hutoliin n 0~1t ofB n" 
riett Cove•after he U o rboard on .'\ug, rn 
while lra:asfening rworn his Job ter boat to 
h" ptmt. 
lsJande1r Saintord Dou 1)' happened to he 
looking ou of h.ls window on 13enne:rt Go 
Ro dwhenb,e saw Hutch· son.gooverbo:ml 
and ca d 91 • When I.he- rone Wli!Tit o r over 
the radio, Engin 8Capmin Jasom lfamHton. 
'>'ho is in charge ohvater rescue opt,mtions 
for th island, wa, at wo retwnlng from 
the bait ff oat on hi obsterboot AlissaJ-
HamiltOn alertly hlilled Chl.'is Rich of th 
t!eliaJ, who had depa:n d lhe Boal at the 
same- time and Eis kn.o . ·n to be headed to 
Benltl ct Co e, fO maiotru.1l a sh-orp, loo out 
ro Hutchinson. 
Rich s on d Hutchinson iJII th 60-<legree 
w ter w1d secured l 1 l! oder Hutchin• 
son's arms, keeping his h ad above areL 
l lutclltinso mid Rich he was fa1 • gu :nid 
1/\tias unabJe to pull Mmsclf. •hoard 111 Ste-
li.11S and tilernpis by Rich~ d le n man 
Jimmy . mtz to pull ldm over proved too 
i;iain fu ho l·luu:hU1MJn to 101 lie, 
lucldl'y, upon h ring the call, BHgin 4 
IJli Ilghter Joe Ba 11.ard. ltnrnediately wenr 
to his 1. 1.mt mat was do ked ai Lndian Point 
10 ft' of the Ch b gu hook. h beis\g b.igh 
tide, BalL'ii"d ,,as nbl to goo er die Utile 
Ch beague sand' bar and as t the Stelias: 
by brl 1ging H l timon aboard hi s much 
nialletboot. 
Asid from f:1Ugue. Hutchin on was not 
o-vezfy ,chil!ed :tor inj,ured hythe eiqrori nc • 
wl'likh unfolded ove· 15 mi.nlU1'5, .-m.d hede-
din d transport to a ho p"tal. Balla.re.I .ind'· 
cared i!l:iat hi on concern \ 'laS th t hi Ut 
,,es was recentl}r us b. analber indhriduaJ 
and was too dghL The "Reach. Tllfl>l,1,1, Row, 
Go" policy ohvat r rescue pro,·ed sucress-
W in this case. 
FeHy candidates 
·n1ere ts only one con - t race for the 
Board of Dkec:tors of the ~sco aa Isl d , 
'fmmU Di:stri t. Th m e fort die seat reprc-
oon ngGreat Diamond Isla d features Rob-
:r:t La111gbli11, who Ii ts hi resldenoeas Sou.th 
Po:rda d, gainst Ri hard fra111z, who h.sts 
his ~si, ence as Great Di mond Island. The 
tWo a: , runnlli11:t for lhe seat Iii, Id b Slza-
beiJ w:eber, \: ho c:ho. OL to ma gaiin. AU 
i; . am {or U'iree,year se [S, Pat t F1'ynn, 
elect:ed te OOo l the restofa dlree~ , l rm 
he:l'd b t h' fathe r hn · · lynn, ls mi:mii1g for 
·me Pea:ks ?s land at. And Arlen Da ris Wih o 
r'llpres 1us Utcle Dittmond s and; I mruting 
for re-~ ec:don. All Lslan.dens can vo1e for -
ery seat on the· ,Ca o :Bay lines boor...:!, c-
~rolngto Sus,ru,1, 111·a.n~ Casco, Bay lines 
·dmini trat:h;e assistant, llilose ho p!am 
to vote in the el. Oil tnus be re.ginered to 
'VO le o ,one of the · ti.and e;;• n i.f they tive 
on th maudand dlllring the winter. 
· llauid Tyler 
l'Ju J lea;se sought 
Tul!lerolson, \ ho m rns qua Farms 
i · ' Ing lease to grow 111 :s$els off lhe 
easn,ide of Hop 1 land. He is requ t ing a 
O· rear leas fo 'two acres of oceaJ1 bottom, 
wneJe he plants m i.nstaD Ehre rafts, •eaeh 
October 2005 
about I,600· q 1l::U'e'-feet in size, acco_ mg co 
1hePo t{,flndh,•$$ .ffi"'rald. 
Obon aJreadv graws nmssiel offnif s an-
' ored near Bang J fand and Clapboard Is-
land. Ihe mussels re grow on mp w'ruch 
lllan g 1/spe~ded ftom the rafts . .A co ding 
to, the Press lieraJd. I .bstermen from Ch • 
gue Jsl:and are oppo e to the Hape Js-
1 and lease becaus-e it will Int r ere with tra-
ditional lo t rtng grmm ds for i hmde • 
Th, late Department (Marine Resources 
has sche-dul d. pmbJic heari11g. bout m 
leaseon Chebeagtt lsland on Dec;. l. 
-David Ty er 
Flag gpal nearly ched 
The Fifth Main Regiment useum is 
pleased to anru1m1t:e dtat f _ nd r.mh for hs 
Siwe die Flag pro,; is !fi·eU unden ray:. 1 , • 
nt donation of $500 ton th,e Th.itd Regi-
mem Mam olu.n;ee,r lr!fontry nacaor 
1u.oil has helpi;rd t e mu'>el!HTI ,~earl_ reach 
'ts goal of $21,00 for the project \.-.bich iii 
schedul d to begin in lat Oc1ober. The 
dorutlio~1 brough t lh musemn to Ith n 
$2,000 of ils goa I. Toxtlhl" oons.1n1'DltQ G:l'i 
Spicer wllll spend several J 100,bs treating, 
II Regiment's Uffil ba1tle l:lag to stem d l -
riorotion and pro,Jong its I lfe. 
Fundr.aising for the proj,ec . beg~ n ln De-
1oernber ZOOS wltt a generous 1onadon from 
tJ efamilyofCo]. a,kHlllDuaneU; the Reg-
iment' commander. U ,.va, h . who aocepted 
the ttag wJ e It was presented to th, troops 
i Jun 1861. Don.adp 1 from 54 ndivid'1!-
a:Js h:r ~supp:' m nted grants eceiv from 
the P.dward H. navels B 111ev,d nt Fund, :Da-
vis Familv fonn'(Jat'on, Pool-$ Island Fu , 
andMBNA.Anye, 1 wl bingmhrelp•w,iththl!l 
proj ma)' s.end their · aiX-deductible dona· 
do to th Fifth Main Rogime1 r Mnse111 m, 
POBm:41, Pea [ I n.d, 1aineMI08. 
-KJmMadsM 
New plan unveil d 
Developer nhn CacoU1lldiB n:,t,um !'d to 
lhe Soudi Po.rdand Cicvcoun Ill with nei. 
plan to de1,elop the 22:acre, ,vatertron r,ar. 
<;eJ !It ow on priog Poinr In 1999, Caoou-
Hclisproposed ace>mpl i!X oomrp 1e ~ .ith m1 
63:5-foot- all building, 2 6{10 hotcl. rooms, a 
please see BJUEFS~ ~ge 3 
---
NewHoursl 
Moada: - Thursday 5erv·ng lunch &. dit1ner: 11;30 am - 9:00 pm 
Ba ope11 until 11;00 pm 
Friday - Saturday Serving 1lunc & ,Unn r: 11:·30 am .. 10;00 pm 
Bar open until midn,ight 
Sunday Serving brunch: 0:00 am - 1:00 pm 
5~rvin0 lunch & ainn~r: 1:00 pm - 9:00 pm 
Bar open until 11:00 pm 
O ·u fi guest rooms wiH remain op·en year roundr 
(207) 766-5100 www.innonpeaks~com 33: Island Avenue, Peaks island 
HRIEPS, from pogp-2 
marlna.fGre'rui ship!,, a hospitall fo pie:!!· 
tic surgery 1:llild a cnbi cnr ystcm 10 trans• 
port p ',lple c oss e harbor lo L\Jr and. 
C coulldisi no v-wort.in1rvilh cliyoffi :, Is 
and the neighborhood o h new prnpos-
nl, accorolng t he Sou th Porli and Sen ry. 
Hi nowplan indud a igl -st011" hen.el, 
toWllhous co omi ni11JJ11s, a ·p.ttldng ga-
rn , a marina and some !al p1:1ce. I ow-
~er, the ne1: propo a] till contains build-
ings taller ti So1Jt Pa rdand'.s height re-
hiCtio of86-feet. Caeol1l!dis u · step is 
iobm1gh newpmpo·alto th , th Port-
land Planning Board~ 
-D«Pid Tyler 
Tips for a bay-friendly 
lawn 
Ji ls estimated rhat the average .A.me J-
Cilll p nd O hours a yeal' mo, ng his or 
he Jawn. The typi · al subu.rban [ , e..,·iu1 
here in Maine, is p,runarll. composaed of 
l<entuclcy b t,grJ .. r osura.ri etl.es of Ke,n-
tu vb ssderna.nd con · .rablenC, 
forcing an rrerr Ive homeawner [O mo~ 
weekly. at regwlarly, and wmdo woods, 
in e.cr and disease Ith r quent applica~ 
tioas offertlf1z I and pesti ides.. 
'Wat r ,qua Hy ,esting b ' Frl nds of · '.asco 
Bay has d ocum nl!ed that tho: e Ierlillzem 
and pestiddes m k th(?k wa •; mo stotJ -
,,rrue.rnmo:fftha1 flows i to Cn co Bay. Con-
m ror wa e r q11nllry W du• impetu be-
hind BaySQping, an ecological J Wll care 
program created by Fri n.ds of Casco S.ay 
{f CR) and the Marne £lo rd of Pesticide 
C.OntrQ t~•P ). 
BayScapltng l aches landowners o 
to ha,-e a m.11iful lawm using f. ,;er pos-
ll Id ond •fertilize.rs, s weU as les$ of al-
most everything el . A two-year tudy of 
resldenJi.al lands apes m s.outh m. Ontar-
io, ·C~na "a, cpmpa.i:ed th maintenance of 
conveinliona.l lawns v . low-mAi.nttman 
lawns. Those with 1ow-nmltueJIDncc lawi.1s 
~nt 50 pewel1 J tlme, 65 pilrcent less 
mone_, and l:SCd 50 percent le uel, 65 
percea les fertilizer; 00 1>ercent Jess wa-
ter. and 100 pen::.ent !less pestl 1d p r y~ar 
idem iithcom,"t'nrl n.dlawru. 
One of lm d1me111:ts lo creating 
lo '-t l innm;;mce yru:d here ha been the' 
Elci. 1hat there is no fawn grass seed oat v~ 
to Mru.ne, The good HllWS js thaL lain J o -
Hculurrt ts have recen~ t~ced gt s st!ed 
m~s lh tlui re .In o trying clh11;mte. Th . 
req,Lilre Utt e i n.ilize:r ,cu w,net, nd r e 
m J , 11eed to be mowed two or three times 
a year. Gary fish, o the Maine Bo.111 ( P 11· 
tlc'ldes Co11trol, p lanted numb r o gm~ 
, e~d mixes hecailed B &aper mixes. The 
blends grew wry\' t in test plots Ill th 
Un ivetslty o a:irne, th~ P'in.e, nee ta A -
boretum, and Somhem i.-rne Commu dr.• 
eon P· · 
Get a.rt now 
• m is the lime to plant ti :grnsses for 
stress.free piing, 8. usethe·so,il is: ti 
\\'3rln8S and mostreceptiwaL mis titn pf 
]'ear, mrerseedb)g an i ~ n lav.11 r plant-
iq a new o 1 i. · t done m lam summ r 
Md eariyfull. 
Before I n 1ng a new Lawll, think b I l 
how ou use . our r1fd, \ hem you may 
want gross nd bigh t raffic are-as ha1 m.-y 
b better suited lo pail , or gmi,,'ei. lden-
·tlf)· area that ~ r, lativel tJat, are well 
ii d,. and receive ru. le st six houirs oF 
sunlight 3 ay. Tit y n: best suil!ed fo 
grov I g rurf. .onsider p an11!ng native 
g,ou CO'l.-er lik:e :i,vee f e or ea.merry 
on steep !>1opes and wl.nc ri nor b1.1.11ch-
be:rry in shad area 
Po· n exi ting la,~ , co:ll('a rote or heav-
iJ rake it lo expo e wh:ateverbiire soiJ . ou 
can, T 1 ~. if n~eded, a:dd compost and 
o,; 1$· d with a lm'i'-maint n.ince, mil. 
c tho&e desctlbed b low. You m., • need 
10 oveJSeed for S l ngas tlueeJ-ears in or-
der to, chiev a tlf ck laWlll, Then follow th 
B ys p " ·ix Stepif' fu:r mov(ng, \Utter-
ing, de-th.atctwlg, a ra•ring, and mnnaging 
pests. 
·r-rt ds o · Cas.t.o Ba proYid s, th bas.ics 
in ..i packet ,of infonnatioo dtat includes a 
soil test t 11d a six-step, ch cldi o ' td 
maln teuance stralegi · for mowing, wa-
tering, md p t manage.meat. Once Ba. -
Sc ping pmc.tices are in pl e, any pmp 
pl~S(.¥1 BRIEFS, pug }3 
P. G 3 
- .................. tonwhhh ,wife and th b ,drica 1943. Phoro court<My ofKim Mad.Aao.c 
Movi ·gfreightbyfgge onPeaks 1s·and 
BY Kl ·o Cl tlejohn w o ur.ed hand arts made b 11!.rm1atx)s 
Tr.a ffi c jams nd o ·-island transportat on at d1 M n te Pris011 ru1d a jigge a long, 
(or lack thereof) · nothil'lgn 011 Peaks ts- o v, Io dra vn mhkle. After h.ls d th ·n 
land1. arfy re&ide:i1 ts e' ther walked or I a i!.1 • 1896 his son Herm continued lhe bu iness 
rained thelr owi means oC,ge-tting Qlbout on u-lrig a motorized trnc O h :re p ssmen 
rne: isl nd-u ually horse · ·wn buggi .. induded Arthur R:ctss imd H ro d Clark. Gru-
nd $leircJ:ts. 0"-'1?111 vre c,e:,;y sto es a.nd Lhc ic 
used for he vy huu(- •· hems w; their ovl"n 
I g, GT<1dllnll ' horses HI s· ·.to·ry. note ho:r:ses and 'bu'gg.1 to 
became mo pJ 1 !i- , . . . . . 1 delh.·er-th lrgo d: . 
rut a:nddriving so go1> · 11n sengcrs i_-iu;e fer-
that t;p,nny sun1mer ·b Ito-rs co gilt their ri,:id nhout by Dv rym n driving horse d ra1,vu 
co;uns ro the · la r, r th mn ne easan. bL~ . ·' • !Both John Sterling ru d captain 
in i,n,'l.ed o much that, In 1905, Tref. then prmided mm po ation from re-
Edgar E. Rounds (gl! nd di o( Skip ran- fl!'tbeo-Evergrecn to ore s, CJt .. Thi? I rir-
daH ands rat sodates incoi;ponued the e hol Is also had llelir 1, rip ~o u:::ms-
P rsl nd R.:iilroad Comprut 'For th pur· ,port 1.hei:r gne ts. h1 191 Vi liam Peders-
po of building, confitruclinit, maintaining en, gmndson of Cap am TretedJ,en, stane~ 
andop . ratingb; ele trlcal,st am,animaJll, atmbMsin susjngtw0Forti1ouri.ng · s. 
wa erornthetpm •eif,&raUn,a · fortpn: senger 1 his sen1 was ontiau d by h'i both rs, 
a nd freighuran portation.~ he route was Chr1s ,nd Sam J>eders:-en wnil Hl42. During 
do tp.ed to run fromdownfron 'loT~ e hen. the 194.0s rdu aid Be to.n ran a bus ,and 
The railroad wa n er b Ht due to lack of I I e:rvi under die nam of th a 1 -
enough n n y but the filct that. an tt I pt land TransponaUon Con pany.Ov,er the past 
1 to establl h publk translt ,on th i:slmd d n - 50 years numernus , slcmders hnve operated 
onstmtes island ' ,ooJ\ · em \\'illih the need to taxi service on ~e.jsJand. 111. - I u.11 · tuci 
m · peopi a11d goods ru:ouud tli, isJand ef. service of rnda. p.rovld a 111 !Ch needed see-
n ieutly. · ..ace fo rcsld rm,, ct mor~ could be do1 e to 
Fi:eight•wa m,<l\'edarmmd the island . e - meet the ttanspof(a'tion n . & of rre8iden.ts 
pfle!Ssmen. On ofth rrrs,t was los:epl:l H. Lil~ . .. ., hoss. 
10 ante Associates 
l la·nder Prou,dly Servin.g L. lander: 'ince 1962 
L . P.A., 
Speci.alizi ··gin. 
* Island I Ii ri,es Of Sand, 
Gra,-. J Lumber & Building 
* E.i ca vat' on 
* it_ Work 
* ptic y tern 
• Driv 
* SER C 
. lfg Transportation 
. ton , 
u plies 
* Marina _ r li.ps, 
el 
. 
oormg 
rf~ gladlJ} 1coepl visa c Afa, fercard 
1 . 
L.P. . Fuels, 
S • ttz· . ,p ·c1.a. mg m:. 
· Ul · Heating 
#2 uel K-1 & Propane* 
24 ur un1 r ervic * 
Furnace Installation * 
··. pplianc old 1& ,er iced * 
Mm·ter ·ervice 1'eclmidana: 
• T~fl),' Mulkern 
• oley Mulkern 
Lieen ed J onr:11qman: 
• Guy Frad.ette 
L,cetz· ell.Deli• ·ery Tank ,etter Teclmician : 
•· Teny Mulkern 
• Cole~ u.lkem 
• Guy Fradette 
• Jay u]e 
• J\, ,ulkem 
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Is andViews 
An open letter to Peaks Island, 1973 FlCL 
Swmrm Pa on found rhl.s article in " 
boottcr , rltti 11 b • Did: Baker lit 19 73,, ''A 
Field Cuid£ to lire Bird-s and Vt!ildflowe s of 
casco Bay ,md Peaks l.sland," u.rith fllu.stm-
rioru by t;arhui;1e Ikmri , k . J;,.e r.er,.t it 
to us w1'{J1 this not : ' l f'.fflrt d11$ I was re-
m(ndea of whar the island wa.s m.-e 1vh 11 i 
mmied f iern in 198.?t and all tlte lilt1p.s In w/dcll 
11 lias cfwnged. Still, tl1e s~, rimif/1 ts , ~ ones 
I hear-from lk."I l(liJ.1tuir:s and old rimm alili."e. 
l1 seems a fi tting piece ro rerrad rufcl'r al the 
clt(ll lgeS IL'e$00W'f1HtliJU, 1l t•.'' 
BY OlCK BAK: 
Tl o roa amlb\d the 11.1.udevcl.o d hal 
o Pealcs I limd \'a recen su.daced: now tr 
s the-smooth~t mad on d-1c Ma11d d s 
Clln trnve I t d t ·p ·1P,.,ith0ut dust 
and olts. , lie r11ad is com n i ta d I ar, 
but il v-iolues d te. spirit of that ma and lt 
lllakes m wond, r llO\/ • man peopte wiU 
evenma.11 co :. m to ~ranking up all mat 
snr icm:n:-agennd malpngh· f I. 
Th am $\ · tp,9 rui<t dus roads and 
an aoon oned mlitary rv.ir on ot (h -
back sho an · dl · J Lm h. diem; they aren't 
glamorous, but they oonuibute sig · cam-
Jv 10 th cha.meter of Peaks Tslaind and its 
unique a peal 
a .e 
Re1.·c1rw 110 rtga .., I.so knQwn as. ho me 
eqw11•c;0nver. ion mort a ) • m to offer 
nio ,c::itize:os a way mu c r:h. eqw • they 
h ve it1 d ir ho1 lo pa, lax bi!IJs nd 10 
ha e additional incom . 111 a r t' mort· 
gage, me hornrowMr s ,offered an amount 
o[mon •, eit:herin a I n1 ~1n. or I mh-
1 • pa :mcms, or a •d.ra " runoun;t, bas d on 
thevah1eof1hel~om I SM •e stingmon-
pgt,., and the .age q d1t> mW! "r, This money js 
a oan hat l'h peoon do~ not pay hi In-
stead. the ban or other hmd r g,adHally a.c-
qui-res j rger .ind larger own • hi1 · t I 
n l e home ltse!f. 
Howeve , lb Juan can he dep.le-ied fa 
seumn than many peopl · realize. n a re· 
rse mongage, 'nre · i.s charg d nd ·s 
a edlb.a into 1h princip.'tlamountofdJe 
loan. Because nei~J,-e lh .inteire t nor rhe 
p 11.dpal are 1epa.id, tile homeowner's eq. 
uity is deµ .t d by Interest~· on an e. • 
pon mlia'I basis. he1e are ofilen 'higher oscs 
oil,¥ged ' orthi typeonlIBll, inclm:lilllg high-
er appliQfion e(,"s, dosl.ngc@sts, a11d insur-
ance. 
Son Jendl~rs {n.ou.i.bly HUD) quh'e ln-
spe tion& and may 1require r~pai:rs or im-
proi.•em1m as pan of l:be deal, hargi111g 
th s cos lH: Joan, further using Ip lhe 
rnoner the homco ~n r thought would be 
a ilabl to pay bill&. Some ·est.it plrum rs' 
,c:hnrgeas muc:h ,~Ii $6t000 for arrtmging these 
1 on • ge . and sen:ion. mo cho the 
llffll.p um. u lion ru-e fiequently th t rget 
of scams or a p u · Lo uy ddition:al, 
se.le , aurunis:!i"on-generoring . rvices 
!ikea:nnui • , 
The Maine Attorney Geneml ngg Utru 
or ttn·io to :r~Jy benefit from a re\ferse 
,mortgage, they snould be older 1h,u 7 an 
have an ,equity stak in th.elf home of over 75 
(Xi~nt at lihe begmnlngofthe ,~."' rune's 
l.epJ ervic o the Elderly stmn;glJ sug-
gBSts seniors o , resort o reverse n1orlgagti5 
simply because the. are wmbJe o pay l:hcif 
montldy bills, o.r ma] e: te ta>lli!S\ or , am-
Aroei:id thoi;e swamps ~nd road the·re -
,.m unob tmcted Vie o.f fue tla nri , and a 
tre:mendons variety o trees and wUdOow 
ers. There me unusual birds, occas!:onaily a 
d r. and you om pick enough wi d {r,ft i 
ten :m:tnu't, s fo yo r g,randm1Dt.het u, bak~ ai 
pj Despite tli fact 111a th . do do a.n -
th.Ing, dtosc old bunkers an: eagerly shown 
to linen · s and relatives who co1t1e to visit 
an th m great places in whidt to wtl • n 
eicplo • Theil' .is. space on the back shon: 
;;ind '-'le. rieed pace. 
need Wha·1: ' rock nd Bartel}" 
Stttle · u st as the ' aM, for parties and coo ·-
oms. an I at times, m b lo11e, H rn no 
special kn •1 1 e io ppre in.Le P,ea' I · 
land: it akes ~inwdo11,' li · g for oJhude • 
.- l,ei:su ly ~ U, sudden Oigtu or .l hermt 
or Ole sm,ell of wild roses. I' -e ofleu heard 
p pl a , "Yau. k.n1>w, in a fl w y ars, the 
poplllla:tion It re wil double and it will b 
c:r·o,vdcd, ju;s1 likl'ail lheotherpfaces." 
tatement 1i t tis, o ·n a tl i:p,iue elf-
fo I I If ng proph , Having envisioned hy-
potbetiroJ crush. you th ri b11Ud. dt.efaciJi 'es 
to uppor t. and sure enm.1g,1'1, it arriyes, Jn 
El n t uraJ mi!lde , avall,t,t U 111g pace h 
ah y determined population d ill hyar d 
not the otherwayaro rn cl. 
stroph ic npe u & high nledical hill. 
t gal Servi attorney will exphf n ~rse 
mortgages and di C'~ optlou for meeting 
propen. • tax and other btlls Mi r chru eat 
th ·Eld lyHottine, 1-s.oo-riJ-5353. 
Barham Taylor. Pcriks Jskuul 
Peakswo ddowell 
asatown 
The T lll11d 1'im , , ho:uJd be temmencled 
fonb lmejobith sdpn inCQvertnglhes 
smn effort; b th sides,,e m lO hfl"Ve • n 
"'·ell r p nted ln urpnper. 
; s a second-g rarlon summer residen 
of IPea · ls.land for lhe pa,sj 8 a ~ and · 
lm1gtime pro11erty t p :er, r must take i$· 
'$UC Wi , 1 opposition (lo seces ion) opin-
ion 1,1:!ide in you pt mb rissue. It ap· 
Jl r lhal Ka. and Gene Ta !or's rational foi-
ren1alining part. oflhe dt:of'Portl.a:nd i l .i 
the city ill IP s , l:u.b prm-ided maJ11y w lu-
11 ble pro ~ects and servic rn Pe• ' "al little 
cost o I in dtrs • (' htoppo ltfon 10 Peak· 
s~.ssion eff011:S. · Jsltmd nr, 'S, September 
issu ). Cotil 11i1 a taxpayeTs men con-
clude that our ta-ces w p ovid al 1 · 
proj ct and sen. ce:Ho Pord nd ,,;th 1i1rJ 
ost to th ~us of Porthmd 
J Ian ho uld a rhe:msieh;e$('1e ques-
tim, : lf"n ra t Portland i.·a providingworo 
to Pea . rha:11 · t , s receMng ha tax revenu 
Why did t ey fight SO ,hffll J CC II I ITT I ~ -
gt1-swi ro de eat 1h I t sec::e sio'n auempti 
lflhis secession nnempt 010\', 00 ..rard, ffl)' 
gue I that Portland wil tight , wn hard t 
o ut n their ca om, r tbat we caU Pf;, • 
Com.m.ou sen would lead most people 
to the com:lu.S1ic.11n thait Pe , ~·ith it's high 
P"l'C nf ge of seasonal prop rty, ost of lt 
bighl w.Jued. cowld d u e ni .ly 1..a sep-
uate to111, . Beru- in mind that surnm 1'8Si-
dents don't have child , n ·dtoc, , don"tre· 
q11i.ret h pie 111pformosrofdle ea, n'· 
collect public ass· a c and are not eligible 
f.o:rproperty tax relief. 
O e ne d onJ loo - at h6WW II long r • 
land a11d Frye ls.land hai;e faJred since iliei.r 
S 'CCS,S O to conclud what. right ror ks. 
Theprice o progrcss1s the pain ofch:mge. 
- mold Bates, f"eab lslar,d 
and i\.fell>ounw &.,ach,. Florida 
Triathlon for Leukemia 
l ill ompeting in a trfath on on ov. 
L3, ·n 1i n · Fla. m raise lunds o Tllite Leu-
kemi & Lymphoma Socier,~ 
lfnf ortunatcly, all of us ~ pmbaib[y IQost 
l don. t ca:tegoricaUy re flit 
ch ng ; 1'111 slllre the land ba k 
d:ter,e n up ort ouie residen-
ual devel:opmcnit with() m ]os1ng 
ir identity. l just don't .-..mt tJ 
ha. 1,: hare to ecome P.acst M.iin 
UUt 
treet, or worse, d1,1wmto ilil . Th 
magi~ l those places long ago. 
l 1on't. see tha aspl'rn'h. ne-on and 
a Hqucr liccn~ for an old bun , 
n ha.nee 11,'hat Peaks Lstand of-
fers now. 
I'm llO , uy g ro tlr anybody 
up ruid J m not Kho · ng r yon~ 
to Ue in front ufo buUdoz.er. lf I.he 
i Us of Peaks wan a b111nda11n 
deveJopu ent. rh n ti ro ntic:.s 
nu 1 11cc pl that decision with 
disappointnient. jus don· want 
Peaks lskmd to be a.pprecia :cd nly 
m rea:osp,e,ct, b a group, o peopl 
Io u ughipormu:.eol'acqtiies• 
cerme ha...e 'I r he Ii p · \la -:. I don't 
wai1t lO s1.andon the back shor.e by 
a ne\\' store. and h 1wople \"1th 
Ngtel ii tllerr ~ ces say, "Gee, h.ow 
q iddylhing change." 
a fo,v d ()Ile o good friend to d-1 • disc · -
es. Recently, :e ha losl E 1 par f'I 1tr· 
lOLllh ml Ri hard Kay ofLo.ng ls):and an I 
i:hey are missed Wl)" muc • 
Thrun h ur eflfort.s we cnn help The leu-
·emia & Lymphom i y n I u re o 
th peopl \-J care. 00111.t won't be affected 
bv thi5 innes ' 
·1 om LtailDing to swirm (,6 mile), - (22 
miles ~ nd rt n (6.S miles) iiS fa'.!. s I ,co.n t 
I 01 or of E'lJan pa.r and R· chard ,!Cay, 1 w· 11 
ru:so haw an honor d le.am · wt 
rentl l.'i.ghting trh di i; o h Ip encow·· 
D 
1.,. 
melO doweU. s ,.., can ncourag lli m 
to ge I el , ,rough this fundr.1.1.seJ1, O\TC' 75 
p tlt goes direc-tl tQ a r,ch n I p ti.en 
aid. 
You t:.a11 help by pm ori ng 1Jf'I ln ltl)' f-
tons. 'lb dCilnatc, nd a cher - n'mde o t to 
Th , u 11ila & ' rmphoma Soc:ier:y and 
mailing it to: 'Brian lurph ,, P.O. Box 27·1, 
Long Island, · 1e ll<\000. Yo can al:so donate 
online a~ www,a th,e.com/ nateltnlma./ 
tnl.mabm.i.llph}t 
-!JrumMLi•p ry, lpngls.la,id 
ih ff,.' . 1 o · , svi.ew. 
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This · sland life 
B'i GEORG!i; R.(l!.O[ 
Alm,osr everyone here is 111 appy bg 1i1 l Hv-
· ng o~, P'e ' ls.land, There ilJe ,nom·ngs 
when I, e·me ging from the fog of slffp, 
hnagi!ne that thi's <Ii\)' 11 be 111 
I ~t OD the iSIMld and driat I will 
haw rn p:: ck up an I J.enw for n 
home on the mainland. 
Theo it d~wns: hev! I live here. 
0 Il edJ !lo pack UJI fll>' gaJb~ge, 
or my duds. r lhe dog (dog? 
What dog¥', lbis is hwne.. ~ d I 
1 ecstatk. [ ,.,~l,e ll11 till eep-
Jng partner with rh fie\ s. She 
doubt m·, soo.i : But hie th· 
beh 'or o m , part isn't new, 
sheroltsovcr ld ont:inuesl1er-
11 abo,ut being Jilllal ied lo 
son oo wl o doesn't ~ her at fi i'n th 
morning fo tel1 '\ how lU.dky w .· are. 
u, s I said, almost eve :yono Is ra2;y 
about Ii -rig l~" n, e who a:r n' fei!ks 
C:raz.)· just Ci:!in' a preci t the jo,y of beilll g 
trand,ed on our rock all through the night, 
,connected byftmboat o that o erpopurat-
d oon\'flnieace I.cue thait t: mamJ rid. 
The ' yaarn. £or tI dtlll he • can pocl: d uds 
~lDd dog a:nd ·ca(, make a last dump nm. a:nd 
rumble tvay \'l'eSt to , . e ro ... er a:n1tmg peo-
p, e \ 'lhJoreigTI Wa) • Trad ng surf so1.u ds 
fo th roar of the Harley the squ ltl ot 
b es, the, ail of sirens, ~l d 
d1 pra tlced sad look of the 
panhan Jecr~t the ity gate. 
B1,n 1hanks to modern mind 
meds, these un ort n tes an 
find t land l.ilfe beam.hie_ n-
dois,olntionol, n rule the 
]e: l bo t le.'l,,res, fiUs. the ears 
with l.h SCJU:0 ds of busy cffi!C :S 
ndl Mis , pa.rty,ers. Thcrre are 
visuals, S I s Ja.ser shm 
1 lish , and firewor_ 
The dnmor and ciit ment 
o lli" dtv is contained in a ti-
n . c psule. And th fij i B otox, ct1mmon.ly 
prescribed for ueating' ferry· p obic t1 -.d 
las minut runners. Users are most often 
d1 :lllrst ones on and 1he la I on of. . ome 
. ay on the boat for repeated 1cros Ing: • D 
hand& find Boatox lust the dck.et fo1: d al.in 
,wlib sumn SUn a. revelers. 
Jslander-s who t m th ir at:ooeties into 
hoppmg sprees, air chr-<nl i u i, d.i order 
Lab1• eque takes tot -e seafari 
m•J'..INo~lYUR 
At first g]an · 'It yotmg womm1 at the 
helm oJ Portland Schoon r Comp.any· Btl· 
gheem could be a model in 1l1e rnidst of a 
fa h.ion hoot She i$n't. he is ~-y • r-old 
Jennifi lab cq e-cnptain Labrecqu , 
1ut s, o:r ~eap'o Jen a her de k 1n res 
call h ·r- nd she s;p,e:nt fou , 2· hou s 
a ,..,eek sall"n:g · bis g;~ceful 72-foot I9Z-\I, 
beaury io( a boat around Gas Bu. o lh t 
•tourists and .-i o ed Mail en; al.ike couldl 
hav a I o-1 our taste cf th , thi • t 
rummer. 
Graceful is s :,ppl' bl to Jpn as i.t is to 
Bagheero. Like everyone In her fmnily, 
J n'i. meano.ro(quietpol m;lSks.remark-
able self-a uron e and capabUhy:.1alc-~ o _ 
·~11nII ac-<;0:mplishrnent o.a: o t the 
cL1.dous wh.o vi U Jen at her g:m.ndpruie I , 
an and Wende-ti Pl1 o • I ouse on tittle Di-
amond lsland , unrav ID:e 111:prises in a 
crepe-paper blrthi1ay b I , Tl j e penm-
s:ive atnud in mnll. thn.r ac--eomp ish& 
ment fu !m I'S anin1d 
Wb,en Jennifer was iin ju ior l igh ~ hool, 
she beg n , so111u~""' at serendipitously, 1 
iollow a d.rearn ofsaili Ill g shi J>s th t ha nm\ 
uuued into commanC, of hem. He1 sister 
ho e. nm ' a 1'e DfJ! sean wi,th her ,o 'll 
graph· rt r.u ti d ·ign b111.Siness fwho gra-
tiouslv donaf/,es h ~r skill Olt l,be ilmmw LDI 
Labor ·o. Y" Rcs<1m1 a,,,·a1ds that are mostl)· 
- - -
ISLAND TRANSPORTER,. LLC 
I\IAIUN E TR,t.NSPORT/\T[ON OI' EQutrMENT AND M ,'\TERIAL 
-
~ R~ T1;1,g Pfo11ft'I', N [smml T~-
poliU'F wi1h s~rvi:oe lO Casco Ba)', 'Pl11(1Mc111 
Say and lb£ C'rlllre Ma:111eoo.~LamJwi l run 
Ille p11.~liinn1:tl l rumdlP. even lhe large I jo 
• BuilrlingSupp i 
, sph [Icon ~E.etn..J.Cb. 
Utilities t ' ll drilling 
Gr.n'Cl, StOllC 
0.·111nl Oflkc lll-li6J $14-;";7 ~ill • Cdl: \llli I !~Js.t7 • l'ri;rtl.i'-,1 «•abt l C11p-1. Bn·n ihn o· lklr·11: r ~l)ij SJIJ--IJ57 
c1111il: ilnl~.p'.ii mi1kun~1.mm • 11111\.l,l.iml11r·.all',porltr.rnm 
- - -
- - -
DISTINCTIVE HOMES FOR DISCERNING 'P'EOPL1E 
- -
KIIHC GOODHUE A YCE A. IBAUIERLE JILL KEEFE 
LAURIE WILDES MICHAEL ZIMMERMAN DEB HANNA 
PEAKS ISLAND . PORTLAND lONG ISLAND . 
• • • 
207]66.5 966 207.775.7253 207.232 . 0758 
- -
WWW.PORTISLAND . COM 
... 
Jt is-Octol r 11d time. to rhinko.bout H ~-
lti\ffetl gift giving. I have a h.l fi r folks 
who seem tto ' aw eve.rythlog0, CDs ara 11 • • 
lhis year ar 1he j·u:st-released and prop 
d eirdhi ofSpik ron ta ,ence\.1JeU<1 
and me ing-al:onc gµ111g led by lltrn Millet. 
Th ix Fat · ut~htaen have a w _ llka disk 
with their latest seasonal h , " eUo, Hetio, 
HelJoween.'' d r greu gifts aie ·mpnm-
oo ·cleton. l-shirn ford -down Fridays; 
l'epelc Pell cologines; dan boards, ·th bull' 
eye pictl.lres ara widemnp ofpo1it:K:Q· , df " 
tato , • i'8.11Jits, ports figure$; a , _ special 
orch;-1, ·l'efulivcs nd i.cquaintance Happ 
hu ming; el¢ n1onth, 'fhanksgiwi ng giviiig . 
pe kift$ ,orfootball, a birnf Pea' [stand 
ports histocywasbrc:•mg.ht o my a1t n1i , 
fai ricaited by im m b'i!gan (0 J\eQel\'e bJO• 
e UllleS e,nt from w rio11.s c-oU s an<II uni.• 
rersities •to the Labrecque's . · orrid.gewocJ.:, 
Mait1~, home. 
On o ftt ruchur ca.ug t en's ey . On 
iti,c front was the now-famous Tom Stewart 
pholiog~ph o · h Schoone1 Bowdoin pho-
1 ographed in glacier·bedecked.Atclic sea, 
v,ilcrc 't \\!M :used for exploration J n recalls 
sighing an .1umble '"ohbbhhh.hi," and sh re-
m mhe:ra being h oo~ed. 
From hat inom~m. h was olil cours,1:1 
to tudy t t 1 home of the arnou hlp, 
3llnc'hed in i:!iin lt1 Hl?l and brought 
J om to 1 lne M ritin1" cad mv 1MA1 
inCadill in 1986.S.he·Emtered the~dc 
in 2000 and emerged fi ye • later, rith n\l'o 
a IJOllP ,o iJ · sal'. pondering h crocd 
on Bud labels, 1 I n 1 1n M ne, for a.sl1orl 
tim. · history, Iornmd e lsland football 
League. After golf the g "dimn takes up me 
mo t real est3te. Isl. ,nds o I · an 1,000 
acres modified m,eh lields to h:i f h 1 ngth 
of the offic~ I 100 yatds. Teams a.154!1 hm:i goo 
tlte ruil!'S ~o fit th oo J il.Sed playing area. 
Peaks Ii d an added VI-Tin kl ; ' · e field ,.'ll s 
located on a slope near Tu'lman He'i,ghl.S. 
r1u,•en; playi:ngde en.se randmvnh.il and e 
olfense ran tJ~e boll uphill, o level the play-. 
kng field, so lO ·speak. irud mlllkc-rs w fi · 
yards o_part, a:!lld the off. ns was given ~hme 
dawt s o :gQI t:lni.tfiveyaRk. A ng goal 11 e 
w a the l-op of th fi I . A oompl'et-ed pa 
play for a gain 0£201''3lids was tli exception, 
since Mt:el cer had to limb, , ot mn, ro 
Ci O b:il..l:. 
And ·!.h re- .· as the horrific onru I of a 
do\'inhHI defense bent on 1e-amroU lllg the 
quarterback. Th ;di, bein Jm .1rmmder 
then, ro d doWl!l U1e fieldiflelt umi:tt ded. 
l't was up to th ot e 11 - o stop it, s:in~e tha 
redu ·et! they!Udag(: gamed. Ihe lienteiwas 
n~ 'n h I u die bec-afile it was If job o 
guard. lhe ha.II: -t ,-vas Olli1mon Io.r the de-
fuft e to, ghre it an un een nudge 10 get it l'oll-
ing, The nd of 'P:eaks. f~and f<i orbal.l crune 
la.rgcty cal.llsie otb.eF teams in the league 
jlflit p.laln mu to light theuphiU bani . 
d gre a B.S. in rruuine sciei ce nd am A..S. 
i smal v el opecatkm. 
\ . rhile at · ·f 11\, J n mm.a d h..er passion 
f, ailing aind her studies in marine s ence 
with equal apllllmb. She sailied on th1e Bow·-
tloin whericv :r tJle \'118.S an emp,1_ bun , 
b11tsh e honed he· skills as , sail.or on "'420s,· 
SC, call d ecaus-e_ the&ee dinghies all! 42() 
centimete Ion gi 1ng ,ciedenee rt:i the old 
clage '"the m:aH ship mal< h sailor.~ By 
b er Junior ·· , MMIA, she sening as flJ'S't 
captaJn lnT regattas agaan t 1 r,: ti, El -
ton Universitv, fT AJld .ht> like. ot con· 
rn twillHi.g,as,ponsa ilingaJo 1 , Jen pent 
her fi1 two swmners wm ·ng on th Ca -
tine wauu-fmnl I r!llng ow lO main min l 1e 
pleasesee LABREQIJ , f}{J,gl'8 
--- ---
: REl\1ARK:\1H.E 0PPORTlTNITZES FOR !SJ.AND LirVING 
Thi new 1,960 t1.ft full 
t or:m. fed Ca e si on .9,2 
· c11es o' I, \~I. \ n ded pr per-
ty. Large m:aple lidlchen 1,,vi h 
Maytag dishwa. he , glass 
tove top. breakfa · t area with 
sliders to P .. :paru; ive de k, 
L:i •i ng m m foll din:' room. 
fir..t flool' fa.mil • r nm, 3 bed-
rooms 2 full l mh , lot · f 
d · t · ,ra c. Full vrnlk--riu 
ba;seine.nt ith potential t xpand. Brig.bl sunny 1 ome! , ;on~-e lo Ferry 
9 000. 11d Down{ronL AU thr bcin offer 
Island 
m. Larg . 
screened/glass d ·a front 
prop rt has ll blic wat nd could be 
Pti d ,369 ,ooo 
Call oday for a : h w · ng of eitber of lh • prop rti . 
ready Hamm11/Lis Fulle 
Co]dw U 8~1 ker Re iden ·al Brokflrage 
37 'Depot Ro.ld 
Falmouth, rn 04105 
Offk ~ 207J 81-4220 e:>.1. 257 
Cell: (207 939- 523 
Email; \t\rend , ha rmon , ,nemoves.crun 
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Chebeague Chron · cles 
:m.~ GoRDO HfflPI _ 
e]anle Riddle' lobster boat, the SI :«ti 
Lady, , as sun eac1 · iu lh~ 111oming on 
Sun,, S pt. Ul · hen i( wmi struck in th e 
stern by what is belie:v,ed by aurlmrJ J to 
be a pleasllre-boa't. Acco:rdln to M lnnie 
1u:I Barry Riddt the boat Ullillsurcd, 
s the i mm.ranee COD'IJ)ll.ll_ wo 1 !Id not put a 
poli.cyonru1 oM rWOQden.boait. 
A targfl" :group u f Ch beagu rs Q\ l ldy 
moblUz:ed to h p rai e the 
craft, in.eluding a mnnl:ier of 
fell-0\iV lobstermen, inclu ling 
Memnie·s on G eg Riddl ' 
Boufi ry H.lm ter John Jordan' 
Carar1',w, athan Dough-
cys Retrkiier:. Davi~ ittner's 
Sea Ila . an Stephen Todd's 
Pred(,Jtor. Doughty and oth-
ers used Lh • I drawl 
hau:ling i;,•1 eels to ·raise lhe 
crof(, and Cumberl rtd IFi.r.e 
Oe.p rtment's Eng n $' 
portnble ump ,vas used 
10 pump ou,l the craft. The 
Baum, Htmrer-s stem m n, 
fatt M Col~um, p11JJt. an hi di ti g g r to 
plug the ieak..ing, cat o the Shady L.'l.d , 
wJ lch was succes.sfull , huule:d out a 11 is 
nowil1 the lliddJe ':i: rd i 
'l1re sm . , ' s p. C. ea up• by the Pottlnnd 
Pr, ss I crald as ell s arious bro dot ·t 
oudets. nd the rudcll have offe~d a 
LOQO reWffl'd for i· formatiou leading 1t0 
ti e p ·ff)etrators. 
S c i n updat,e 
The im:rigue regardlng: Ch beagu e's se-
cessfoD 11:!ffort fro1n C 1mb 1a:nd con tin• 
ue:., whh p ic heading, tep t\ ·o ohl:le 
! gal sec.ession proa-ss, having been held 
on Se-p i be ] 5 at Town HaM being well 
attended. Most speakers were pro-s ces-
o , \i\;ilh ander llchael Porte1 provid· 
inga·notable, bulw ll-s d,~ooprion. 
Ran or ta pt ta 11 minim m, I-
'll ough ,mmd] r leH Porte a.gain proved 
bellicose 1owa1d the I land ~ ~sion ef-
rort, t ttng· thm the :0111i1r reason Che-
beague 1,•1mmed die 16 atldih.lomd .sm 11 is-
land i d ecession tenirory "'as lo{ the 
$, · 3,000 or so in. tax: b asr llhey , pre en .• 
and 1hat it ha "11ot.hq to do with pro· 
tecting their • y of lJ .. " Councilor Porier 
oppar:en'tl · dl.d , ot readily ecaR d1e town 
coun I] ntertaining the idea. of an L G 
facility on Hope Is and, "'1hicl wo1,1ld se-
vere!. impact loc:aJ 
fishermen, or p o· 
p ng d \"eiopmenc 
on wild Stockman 
&la:nd, subseq ently 
purch nsed and made 
a land trust. 
up 
r gm up interested 
in st tln • o ga-
niz.ation promoting 
leaming an playlng 
musi me atTomAd !i'hou 011San1r-
da ,Sept m . l7md· cussge ting~u h 
a group o o th ii:ro ud. Jnstmctorss for 
piano. vole • and d ins/pa ussion were 
i "fied ood it\o'ilaS agree to oll"e oogin· 
ner ,an fatermediate I sons or e.ich (IS a 
short-term pl.au. Long·l nn pl ns indud-
ed expandfog instrument offer d, r-
maUzin g a legal non-pro{i org,ani7..ation, 
and oondu tlng a.sun.l."y o is1{1Jtd mu i 
ents, Anyone mte d In oming 
im'tl Lved or In a.kjng lessons, should con-
tact To tdirecdy. 
Childr n raise funds 
The Chebeague Island Un t Method· 
is ,· Cku:rch Sunday Sd10ol children roi eel 
an aslani hing $250 or 1umcnne Ka~ 
trina victims through mro 'emonade sales 
-n die month ofSeptt'm t I n onade 
~ org 11:;,,ed l ·P. OJ"Glenn Coombs 
Ask Me! 
tuart )" 
Mortgage 8qnker 
$250 donated to the 
eab bland Endowment Fund 
for every island loan closed 
GMAC: 
Mortgage G C o,tg1ge Corporatloo 50 od Road 
Souln PMta d ME 04 06 
el 207 761 30 Ext 3 
F (207, 7 1-06 
Tcyll Free· (800) 533-1!622 &. , 3 
~rt_dye macm oom 
-N'liH grnam,.fletlstuaft d 
nd his ·wiife Cind r, w re v;rel] a« nded 
nnd t · s oburn~s ma,1y contributed much 
more th n the u ua1 quarter fur ' e]r t st 
beverage. Gleun Md Cind. alw had :i 
bbwl of d llciou.s p ach e fron1 the peach 
ttee in the Par otta yard1 whicti dlrtne 
l'n rvc1tl;ionma havenadahandit ul 1-
vatini,:, m; peJIChes are· c - rte.inly r ot m 'the 
·2o 5 lla,;dy'' Ust for isl mid g;u:dene 
Island ~umrner res d.em Emd n Fran~ 
dsro F.ire D parnne t Parru:uedic h-
rhardtGromhorfhasoff reel his home on 
Cheb a u as ( 1:1efuge or Hurricane K. -
trlna vkti1n . Anyone who ·s lot re ted ln 
helping the r: mlly 1 mov s 'n hould 
oonla t Banu Kom Losy at MG.6568. 
Big Island Odd en Ends: 
;r...lrutln Parker. 50, of South Be -.11.:k 
nail'ed nvo boles iD one on July 9 at Great 
C 1 ague Golf Course, ti e Orsl ch 
e nt in Maine in 25 yearn. :\las notabl 
eno , gh In be picked. up b Sports ltl1urm.1-
i!d •• cconiiug to f, Parke ccd the 7' and 
151JJ {61h) holes, u rng a pitching t ,ed . e un 
bo h ho1es, ea.ch of hlch w re 1 lO·yal'd 
;plill'·3's . .. Dld:. Precm.in repons tha1 sum-
m r resident hu k.. 1:-llllv. D l~ in hi 
80'5. also r ~and do hole b, one this SUJl.l · 
1er. .. curlew, a bird rmthi'e to Ir land, 
appar, d oll1dr il ay aero s th J\tlm1-
ti. mud h;; tnk: n up idenc .n the· golf 
course, where l is regula:d :is.Ible. It · a 
b rm m. shore· bi ,., · tl <fair~ rmm 111rn rk-
lfi • dist! etlve or h!i Ion g. cuned • el-
low beak. Irr resembles l I W()Od o 
or snip with a cun d beak .... A biuem. 
d • ell , gold 'hite, and b,m,."B :heron. 
met its demise on Jenks Lan 1 Rd. hi · 
month. For 1bo · who e ny-l'i hing Oiies, 
i p mnage mi~1t be wo,l't.b h vesl gat-
ing .... The proposed our lot Roy Hi11 ·ub-
di,; ion w di cussed at tine Cumberlartd 
Tm\'111 Nanning Boam onS pie be 20 . .. 
KathyCJpps, 89, di p c f 11 at r.he ls-
I and ommo.n:s on September 22. 1\ m -
m orial \ m be held ot er lC'xt .. ummer. 
Her husband Ste 1 C pps predeceas d 
heda:.t t-10, but ot until the two \i reahJe 
rn , lh t beloved Red Sox fi ally bdn 
home a l'han,pjonshi ).-.. ig thanks go 
ou to bo1h Ba,rry l'llildle and Barry Bo ls-
Grow wis.ely .. 
vert, who .sa ed lhi reporter's lm t ru d 
pw\t, resp ct · ly, w en they went adrift 
t ummer .... fur he firs Ume.,. Om 10 
Sea Baken' wiU renrnin o en ear rol.,llld 
th.is a:r ror ' s, p ~ cookres, e,.c. CaU 
Megan for ,rders 846- 68 ...• 11ri D· 
· er rom ta51 month~ 1'he five couples 
who ere graduates of Ch b g m h 
Sch ol ra i g the"f' 50 'Wedding An-
niversaries dm ear tire !t.fary Elle I la.r-
land Webber. Dick ,& Dianne caid r, Biill 
& Marjorie ton , Pri 'Ila & Ri hard 
(Poomle) Ro • S lvia & James (BrotherJ1 
Ross Jr .... Trlvtn Q111estlo1111. t'o O :tob :r: 
\l!Jho was. the la l dlviicluaJ to b born 
(deli~ r; d in U,1e birth) on Che'beas.ue 
I land? 
Send~- your 
communrty otes. 
The Is and T,imes elcomes 
your annouheemen s of is-
land even s o:nd happenings. 
P'lease type a short summary 
of the even (no .more. than 
100 words long) including the 
t e, date: and pta,ce (inc ud-
it,g street address) and con-
tact person for ,more infor-
motfon. Infor1T1otion should 
be. submitted by the 15th 
of the month before the Is-
land Times pubUshes:. An-
nouncements can be s,ent 
to: it1mes@mai,ne.r .com, or 
mailed t ,o: Isfo,,id T"mes.146 
Ledge.wood Road, Peaks Is-
land, ME 04108. 
With a Key Ptaitlnum Money Mark-et Savings Ac,caunt H's not an 
introductory ra e - it's a terr.fie everyday irate. And whether i 's a 
personal or sma b~ness account, you always have easy access to 
your rnooey. P us as a Platinl.IITil account hdkler. you're a tomat1call11 
eUgible for our best pefSOnal check"ng accOLJnl" package. 
Stop b~ U e Commercial Street KeyCenter or c Ill S san Pope 
at 874-739910 team more 
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l}Mil w ranilly gmu1 , ofte.· J u!>t ifot a rent-
al V.>eek, h there less sense or COlnfl lH rty 
bou th actMti on rh ~ Q\lf ? 
The court h s alw; s been mainrni,ned 
b n11 informaJ g:roup who d n Har-nu 
surfu.cer open and dose the oourt ~nd con -
troJ the weeds. Players wmaU ' btu ht che 
court <1ind th lln afte mau; . , an fll 'few 
people e,;-en push the h avy roMe wnich 
Flatt n a d fUlllil tlae playing$u rface. i\ SJlll'llJ 
BYUoCMtTER 
Th um r e 011 Cliffl tsnd Start to 
dibafter ,c1:borDa;v_.and o tlm becomes 
av:illable Jo catch up on drte lltde things we 
memu ~o do. We start diinldng.iboul when 
ro haw 1.1.te rs and de ks i.n. y be,es \\Ii.II 
sooo h gen rously gi -
ing up a small. pgrt.io;n 
o th 'tr Ldtl m r , orts, 
and I wm re\11',ud rhem 
Uh sugar solution and 
· ome extra protectiQn 
agw t the ,,vint,er. 
Back 1:0 school 
Thach r Ju M cV ne 
rings thebelland fi X· 
perjenced and two new 
rnd nt h ad in o the 
k!lnd rgarten tfirougfl 
6kh-gra(te, one room 
school. On the fiJSt day 
o th 20115-2006 cllooJ 
·ear tlii.l' se'\een students 
rep nl 1'2 t rol'_J' f nl:-
lies. Th.ere will be l.ots or one-.on-one eduro-
lion, s , _eU aJ regufm'u ps to the :n,1.llluand 
and other i land or- S\.,,·mm.in, nd ot ~ 
educational pu.LpOSeS, 
hl.arufen 1t'nte-mbe:r whe the nllmber 
o tudell\ts v.ms :mu h J .rger, and n~wsp -
per d'ppi11gs at 11le Cl1i,ff Malld I • ton I 
So :lety recall tlrmes v.tum 1he numbei:s ap-
proached Im• nQugh leViel ro W"Urant Fort-
mind auth-orities 10 consid:er closure. mm 
ear y bn the s hool ha$ posed a. pmblem 
o. the main 'ai,ders ,. ho h. v •o,wi,ed" th 
Island. 
Prom 18:19 tln0ugla, 188~ both Pont nd 
a d Cumbeli:I nd were in ch arge. a edu:catw 
I I'll tl e children Cl' · Crotth ]~ruid,'" the old 
mun r or Cliff) but &he ' a!leiil to oombfoe 
thelr or , n , !in some a rs Portl 11d 
failed to pmvide for 
thek chi!wen. One 
school commin 
IJlfillb c di.ought it 
W, S Wmf'I , dlat they 
were colllecting fl'Om 
the , tatc: for th'is pur-
pose. Sound familiar? 
n ls difficult Jio:r even 
thC' be-st i ,,ention d-
<:it • oHki.als, s parat-
cd 1i,, :so mm1 mil 
of oce an, to nmm1ge 
~· wmiil~e contml. 
'Tennis 
anyone? 
Almost any i;iice day 
i>cnv n J dy nd Ocrnt . Q n walking 
off the f1;:ay wharf onto Cliff b]a:nd , olllld 
hear the umnl. takl!ibfo sol..i.l)d of tennis m • 
,qu t5 Hiding 'th ce n· balls. In th pa t 
there have h m to11m~n1eAL ·nvo,l ~·ng 
Jorge number of is:land residents and girests, 
an t 1 re w r r n p t td a d chll-
dren's tournament!.. 
There, 1~s,much pla_'lng thlssumm r, b111 
no krnmamen Them seems to be a ha . 
going on. A few yeat5: agp t'l:teJ:e were man. 
t n d coi:i Gf at:e pla1 t'S. No \ e see 
fee is no hacged tc0 maintain the coui:t 
and rnplac ,wpmi n and eoun bafd-
, are. A. new fencev.m added last fall wUh 
fund$ fiiom CllifUslmd Association, Ten-
nis h bdues ndalotoffreelaborby :nany 
\ ho nevere1.-en play. Tite p:i:evio111s 6 nee tiaa 
lasu~d more lhan 50 ·e.rrs-. 
Origlnall •, the court was p1.1t on me lllid 
owned ~ ' Cliff's Lil'li'ary · ,sso iat on som.e,. 
time bcfu~e the 1930s. Ota:r a. d sand wel'tl' 
b:rought to th~s tie from the northeast r,ac-
ing lre..'lch about !I mile away now b!ov,, • s 
Kem11edy BeM'.h. \! i'ben theoourt was still rel· 
,amrcly n wit was a b1t _rrqu ar. Mary Sea-
p-avm,, who served aiS the 1935 pros dent of 
the 1tennk l!.!i:b1 s:a that there were 'liol,e:s 
ln I The t ri _"filSWOuJd aim fi r ,them 
,•,:he~the_·,eallynecd ' a point. 
Explorlne si _ ces Ion 
P · pleaflev.orldng.hm:d to lm~rst::mdlhe 
consequences ~1d tto prepa,e for t' pn 1-
billfy ,of separating from Pwtl::md in order- to 
rm the J(jw of Cliff Is.land. 
Th fmaindel pk< ha b en. e Jored 
in a .P-!'e!imi nary way by De iBon Gal ud (, 
a fotllttler banker school superintendent in 
Ri hmond, 1h om 1lne i tha Cillfls-
m.nd could b mu with rul the (;UDent ser.ric· 
es for.tooul ~ 50,000. Po nd rn coHecn 
a out $600,000 hum latf I. land taxpa, n 
next ru-; Tht.S, a Tmim of Oiffblaod could 
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do more and/ or pa 'les ddi · onally. ome 
oft 1 i b, dtrne fo , ns in P<,ntland coul!d be 
paying jobs on Cliff, 
second r.onc,e I b · t lh l the 
might not be enough rngistered vornrs wil • 
ing fO ~ I'\' ~ ffl three sel en, t.he truee 
s, hoot oomn1iuee me:mbe,n, o th tov. 
:meeting modernror. These a:re the po.-.i , ion 
which musl be, filled by reegis11eted ¥o(ee'!. 
A roe n sunr J of aboLU 551:egisnme.d ot-
er:s oovea.l th l h I " l 9 'i11lli11g 
'to seh'J as se!ectmen, at least 17 ft,,r hQO 
comntitte and t ]eas.t 7 for mod11rntor. The 
sun-icy re-qu'"ited that the re~pond n• sl 
tiileir .Ues. 
With postti~ anw.ers on two m jo ques-
tion:;, the fuct-lmd"ng VQ 'umeers are corn-
mi ted ro co;lllt nui111g the pr untal 
c.ommunil. decislon about OUT future is 
PJ.'ld a_nwhfle, th PorUan Cltv Cooori.l: 
ha~ held ii W()f "CJP to pJc,w the pro 
tha Pi , s ! land and Clifflslru:id must take 
to i.epa:r:ne from th - ciey_ Ma, o Ul. Dl!tson 
ad\·ocated an open pmces.s, :md City 1;:m-
ager I~ Gmy indicated that infonnation 
would bo N~il)· a ill:Ua'bl to tile island . 
Mmn orthe spec'if:i romm ots ohh mrn-
cilwere focused an P'eruc;s Island lss es b~ 
camuofth lair» popu' .tt~on the-- ruichhe 
lrugerim-e:st:mentthe,i::i ·has mode ]111 Pea . 
Our counci!I reprnsentnti , \Vlll Gorltarn, of-
1 to ll -Ip, gt! t. any information i.ve need 
fo· c,urd i ion. 
herewei:esix :mrtslande at drlecow,cU 
\\'lll~hop. It is \,ro,ttti notmg that the .roundA 
lrJp 'l the mtieting takes bou three hours 
~· f-Or'Y- 0 n t wait un ii the next mum-
i fur tile .«'tum trip home. \'liolilkl main-
lE1nd ho u wn I ~ II · v l - Lhls ioolal-
edfrom thei!r gm,-emment?' · 
s ande fu fillsdreamtoworkinAfr·ca 
B'l biREENO' . E!1LL Fox 
ffit frnd not ] ~ d th ff. ·i! day in M, roh, 
I wou!d not have had that - o ti ow J 
needed lo nu uu, the ppiicm:mn, or the 
E:lrihwatch Tea b r lov. ip :wa • 
J h d stasbt?d the aptplkntlon in ~ !file, 
tbU:ddni! fd try 'IO get to U as 1!000 a ( CO I d. 
J hail 1mow11 _ bouu,lae oluntee.roppor1Ulili-
l.ies spol'I ored by the Eanhwatdl [nsti1 1c, 
ttt hot I didn't know was tha l Ibey award-
ed t _ h s v. Lh s holil.r.lhips to pillrticipate 
in om: o{ he many consef\"8 Uon proj cts 
they tlpport airmmd tlunmrld. 
The SllOW w s falling hem.ily, r w s.caugl:lt 
up-with my sdmolwo · and ,8' en lhou.gh J 
bad missed rbe initial deadlhie, I figured !r'd 
take a shot at Jr, so [ rea hed faE the fde and 
hamm red..t ya th a11pUca1lon ... ly hi.ea.ti 
filled wJlh <breams a:nd possi ilid as the 
n.01,1 •pile.d: 1.1.poutside. 
Asfill English asa.Seoond Lang\tagc t~-
e, in Deerin& H!jh Stililool in Ponland I 
have dreamoo about 1llsiUng ve _' cou1 -
hope,d chat it would be ~ome, ;Si,ere lin Africa, 
I was u.llllrised and tl1.rWed when l ·opened 
m • pl c J t [O l n I t1 wuJd 
g~mg to l<en o, to partiopate, on ti Sa mb,,. 
uru \l\'ll'dlHe rut Communities Proj~c The 
N;itional •t.'flgl'll hie Educa1 n FoY.l'l o 
m d 1e la ithwa c.h 1n itute •ducat ona.1 
BeUowshipJ lff!oeivedpoaible. 
T 1e Earlbw~uch Institute spom.ors proj-
ects arol!lnd ti world co img a broad 
r::mige of discipli'fa s. ftom :areh_ ology to 
zootogy, from b1odi -ersity t:~international 
health. Their goal is to pJ~ ce peopie In the 
fi Id :t'long · · · n:tl t to ngag th m 
in sci.t."ntlfi field res'ea.JTCl1 and edncaticu. 
Thmu · i:it. h pertences better, <leepe.r 
umlerstm1 dmgand action tu,11arda SlllStain-
ab seenviron:n.11.ent worldwide" promoted, 
I n to rurob1 'le.re .I me,a m [erun 
,const Uug of (en tetl.ehe:rs from a.mood the 
g:li;ib , Ou t am wor . d w 1h scientist in 
the lield ot two diffeten · res, One ite 'ffl ail 
the Co 1servruicy whei:e " heJpedcol-
t1M:rd:11a regarrl1 
ling th dec;,lln-
''ng G V)~ Ze-
bra [JQpul'<I ion. 
The µrevy's Ze-
bra populati.on 
ks uneniUy .!.s-
li1lllllilll!d to be 
i'llfOUI 2,000, 
Om team 
00 du ted C ~11-
&us coil!lll~is. be~ 
vloro.1 obser-
vation, and 
identili.ed iow 
divideaJ b 
by theilli cr·.1 
ih order to, help 
detem.ine why 
the po:pwa-
1:ions have not 
expanded af. 
While in.Africa Maiwreen f\l!X bielped ool ect daita on ithe Grevy''s 
Ze-ba population. wibicb 15 in dedine:. 
~ hunting J 
eased- Ao.com-
ing to i:cpon, , 
the Grevy's Ze-
bra popuJa-
Photl) Courtru:y oj Mo.u~en Fox 
ny my students haw e.m.igr.ned ft:om .in or• 
d'er to be h1r unders~d the culblre and 
og;raphy of their home countti Wh 11 
I tilled out the application fm Earlhwatch, 
not Ol',,1Jilg here they w,culd plac.e me, I 
tion has declined dug 10 cnmpetilion w·1h 
odteir wtldlife1 p:redadon .mchllsease. Stud-
ies have sh01Nt1 dla th G ·vy"s Zebni is th 
preferred prey of lioos. O.he r fiadin,g, 1rnay 
sho,,,,· mat the social srructme o' the Grevy's, 
Z:ebi;-q, whkh I ff; TS from t at of 
she Plains Zebra, m y tl0ntribur11, 
lO the 1 b iug more \'Wflerabl to 
pr da:to~. 
filing th e :!;econd ~k 
ba ed int ·1e own o.fWam-
ba.. e tta\·e!ed to d ffe1ent sites m 
th Srun m Di trier to as ess the 
wnterq11al'ltityn.11d qllla1i.cy,a vari· 
OtlS 'flter points· htumum.-made 
d n r! s, aiRd an d'i4 w lls 
·n ~ · riverbed, Th lac of po! ~ 
hie mie.r during lhe 1011g dry sea. 
01 , ·po es a lh ~at foif hwnans, 
iv tock and , clJdJiif; • l d t 
we c,0llected ..,'l'iu sup~i;t fillther 
re onnn -n ac ions. r artli Ure 
availability and 41 alityof \'11'ilteJ illl 
till$ region. 
The ,exper enc.I!' with the Earth-
'ilrel h terun was·bod1. ptofession-
all, andpetsonall r wi rding. bl 
adrlidou to our fieldwo.rk) we tao 
r·me to visi ml lodd hoot . 
IUtef.ld d ,a chmch ~ervice, joined 
1n at a 1oa!JJ dance and shopped at 
a op n market. Ille lnleta Uons 
'l\rith the Samburu p~p ud 
~ ng lhst hand th daily nig-
gle to coUe t water macil,~ P1e 31,'t-
pr iate nll I hat l'le' · ave Md! real-
iaebmv fioireour natural resoun:es are 
As for lhe Gm .,. Z:eb,ra,, here ls anodlet 
,tnoo-to save a species before . t bffl;omes 
extinct. V'lfle tourlsts s,ee Ilig illl ldli(e sa~ 
ratis .supporUhe lil'Cbno iy, there rein.if ns 
com; iut't th.root to the 'future of a]I wildlife, 
he Lewa ConscrvD1n cy ls a rnodeJ for wJil:d~ 
life managem ent :md sw;tainabi.ltty. Tit 
Co l'VaD . o · afong!iide loc.alt:0mmu· 
fti.ties to preserve and manage tbe n.i:tural 
ouro in . rnru:rnrur in Yhkh bolih people 
and 1t'ii ldlife cm:u b efit from a. ustainabl 
in.te · fatto:flslitip. 
Eartln: akh fell' w hip c p en a 
m confut:ue the learnin_g ~erie11ce b~ 
home ln m.elr classtooms and oommmudes 
d!trough lideshc,ws; anlc 'es, and sd.entiflc 
eld Jese rch p:roject con rning en.•Jiron. 
me111tat conservarunll. ! plan to Ill my 
ri · n wi · Earth wtclh s a springbo3J:d. to 
study o'tbe:r topiGS, sucii,11 ~co'IQgy and n-
dar :red specles, which r~la~ to e11vinm-
mental and ooJtural i u s ln ~e>bal con-
Fox woFked · Kenya rece-ntly s nl-
QI' ; wat . 
Pl'wto a 1wt ~y of Ma:uret"~l Fox 
fy udent ~rill IL w th. opporh.1n : 10 
focus o.n J55ue.s in lhei1c home oouatries a,s 
well as locally, W ,.,,'ill t loo I sl e to con-
duct scientific field xeseai:ch s lud ies aiJd 
compare o r findlngs: to 1 sues i.11 other ar-
eas ofrha state country-;nild globe to en-
force the mul i:s~anding of a sustainab e en-
vi:ronm nc WQrldwi$ 
his eple mber, when I r ni rn d to 
school, m.uiy c ers and .1 den s gre l· 
ed me ilfith much entl:m.iiasm rc:gar9lllg my 
, p an w t Q h r-abcrniL ms ira els 10 
Kenj-"a. . , S a teacher, f a,111 p:ateful1 for ue'h 
op onu n e!r Lhro 11gb lhe upport of N::i . 
ti:onal cogJa ic fou dad J and Eanh-
Wil!tch. Fom" more iilformation abem Earth· 
watch, 11:ea.dter felllmvslhip;s and ottl e;r pmj-
ecis f o classroomt1tache1s ~d ,s:tudenrn go 
to, Mo; ., aJill t · .o g.o I l -R00-776-
0188. 
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Little Diamond Dispatches 
quires, th t ~ attend sdtoo~. Notto be de-
t,erwd dtirJng lite Juli between tab.or Dh. 
:md "water-off," LOJ,ers thid'a!Lh~, added 
pape de.Hve:ry to the Ust of duties bef:i ling 
an associi~tiQn president. 1'en:y Ingalls and 
often anollie, i:slandhearty o,rtwo ha,retak-
,~n to ya.king o er o Peal's .o Hanniga:n's 
BTIJND~ ANDPEIER ¥AI.CH 
,\h. fall.his pretty ,quiet 011 the island. 
We'IJ be qlliet, as well, since ll;he culumn 
won, appear over the, '311 and wint r. ll wUl 
start agailll in ay, when th . :il!I apin b 
enouglii ac: ivity to Wjlrrant more dij,spatch-
, 1 ·, b fw1, awe lianklhep,eo e 
on- and off.i,sland who've said they enjoyed 
.rreadlng the !Olumn. A lhanks. too. to Co 
Pubilishc-m oa,1d 'fylcr and · ct 1111 Lou \'Vi n-
diell fnr lnehtdi:ng news ~Om all over Casco 
Bn)'; ·e know for a fact that that's been ap 
p.roc ted. 
Labor Day festivities 
labcw Da •v.i.ttJkend wrui, wcJI, sirnp!,y ab--
ulou ,tl.s_year thahk:iinparttotheweaUter. 
ea the annual meeting s sun y. Ma1 
Tretney banded ~r lhe LD AssocW;tion 
p sldem ga eJ io Terry tnga!Us~ We mank 
ark 'he;mUy fi his care, iem, ,and dill, 
gen :e-for ~ i~ s h handled with .s u h 
patience and thoughH"ulne!1S and for: the 
Ume he 111 tt,ending rneetingt;.-of ton-
cernforal Mam ida111 rs. 
Tt's aire to know that panen.ce and 
rhouglttfulf'!Jess. re virr du1 Ti :rry, too 
po$se$Ses, so lbat w can honestly look for-
Wilrd to two mor,e, ye rs ·Of peace ,Md pros-
pericy,. An~, further. our non iJP ion com· 
mhtee ool!lldn l ha'ii'lt been n10JTe astute ·11 
lheirseleodnn ofBiU s~oulfer ~ \ 'P. 
Thea soc' tlon voted m contribute .1,500 
to Htnriarne Kabina re1tef, Peggy Mll rdo, 
Di k Sm-vy 1:, nd ancv Aosheles d. te.d 
the donation lo Habitat for Hmnanil)•. 
The lilill tUII f gauo. drew hiLJ;ge cro,,vd of 
saiifors .ro.d]laddJers, most , fwhom ·ctual-
1)•,ii'ent ihe collfl!e this; year ' inc:e it w-as mo 
nicl:! a da}' ro do otherwise. Many Meafey's 
son- In-Jaw; Jo · 11 lngwens.on, cap wed the 
kay~l: title with lighreni.ng :SlJeed and as 
ho1 ored b usu l wllu1er Rick Horton who 
gradously con eded victory with a spon-
htnt!Oli ly oo:rnposed poem extolling, r ohn 
K>\!leS • 
on rb bJand1 Ciill 
h d. We n have iit 
hipp d lO JOU 
Surel~· no, Qne had or provided motre tun 
·a !hat dlivi.ifon than Ga.ihnd. lPeter Heath-
er an(II ttleir s;Qn \llfdl!iaim .md hanl I, 
Gail, who is.Anit11 and D'h:kSawy,et's,daugn· 
te is a -Child; o[ LDI, tmd now her frun'il 
vi&its each 1tnu:n from their horm in Or-
fon1, England, where Peter is profes~or or 
hi tQry.G I, P ,andNathanl.~!I, n uan-
dem kay:d, towed W"'tll.ia:m .in an inner tube 
all lhe '\\13.}' am.u:nd I.be :lsilruitd, p utting Gaiil's 
· nvolv,ement I llhe theater to ood ptacti; e 
and providing the i land wiffl a first-tune 
towed-tube drou:rnnavigatfo11. 
Th expertbc o t ls]mtd's sailors wru;, in 
WI.I display, usuaJi, bnthidrn fo:r~ati~ty 
m that divt ion to PaiuJ Steveti~. Pa:ol sup-
plemented his sailfish's capabjliiy by using a 
· gol um as a p ma er, ni:sblLng 
~be~Qlfm'e to rtic cl,ews Qf e c owd n Kip 
Moore'sdock.Ai~ual, tb ~~dgm,s"fix d 
andsu d nacks and beve1ages from the old 
Rand tore d thereby enh.anced the .ed 
na dootleg cholarsrup un • 
'endell Plum and daughter Nlchol 
Hea ly may, vetip the i~tg l':hisyear 
with the ai.vard a mlniarurre 3-D plica 
o[th Mclore,dock wu.h a photogmph o the 
Rond stnr rom1ingd1 bac d110p, f y all 
bee wnter-borne Jong '1l,cn1gh to fill. our man· 
es with th gem.s. 
Th Sundal\• Lobst · Bake reul"II r re-
vi , and on Mond.1~ " urvl or I after 
the 11~4:0 boat celebrated 11t f'..nrol:c Kenny's 
an1n.uitl,pru-ry~W11umortH"ooild you· ' 
DahJaDaze 
Well you 001.dd :ask for just-on lillQl1 ~o-
rlo11s , \'ent! The program ,committee ,apUy 
supp loo on on Se · lember o ;,,be lhe is-
land celebrared Dahllia paze. Dal Doucette 
wn,te a Ott~ nmeteenth-ce11tucy-$tyle de· 
sc pUon o · the isla.nd's garde.tu, usiog the 
l]ew· tire pmtectfon map Cl"eated by U da 
, nd BiilJ Do· eny as a gu de. Anne and Harr 
ry Pring!~ took (ni;J, a\v.ii;ds fo the r as-.aslt.d 
beau.Ulully tended ga:rdt:n , A\li-ar..:k in other 
calegor.ies are too nun mus to mecnf on, b 
tbe gruden apd out, ~ d~hltiijs bee!'lme ar-
rantiemertl , ha:t!l and Mt The ilent auc-
tien lse:d: mo 1h n ~000 for: the Mame 
Omce:r fo1.mda,-icnfs Wom fund, and th 
pothiok suppe1r was, fll'Obab • the best we'w 
e\1'i! r had. 
DeJive,rybyka.yak 
Thl:rty-fl'\l'e 
'Yean ag.o il 
as ttill JO -
slhJe 10 w,ak:e 
up, to, lh dail 
pa,pe.r':s being 
pu on your 
kh hen coun-
[er and. a bottle 
of milk in your 
fr dge-bo,th 
vi CitEat Dia-
mond. Home 
pap ell -
ery p i:-sisted 
uuo the eatt 
i9'80s, if .rn m, 1-
orv rves U.5 
cenu1Jy, wh 
Tod H,1cl,ett. 
then a Fonlailiild 
H gh Sebo I-
r, was d le.st 
i l - nd based 
rnrriec. 
fmet for then ws. Prompt s m d ve:r; 
isfullyd.ep1mdent upon the slze ,of .nip. 
We do ove Hannig~o·. We hav no idea 
110 we'~ ,pe i ed as w ._ tder Jb o tu 
.I/IFDs M.d b'Jack ,bootie~ but d.i-e store is 
.1fl azlJllig (wh.ol - v .· I co . on an is-
.lnnd1) and die trek att'O to Lauzier' and 
Cocke .red Gull ns well, makes H$ feel so 
During the G l . Peur and Natham.el Heatllie ,, to,wi g . m · m 'in · in.ne:r-
l.990s n vs- tubeintbeL or ayReg.uta. P/Jatoby U,ldoHorchkw 
pape.r jl;m kie"i 
got melt daily fix 'l,ia the U.S. ma,il ,-.t1ich go 
th paper e el>yr tenmrnlngoreart •after-
noon, dependi g cm th tide. Theu e to t 
1naUSNVice, some Jiwe:or siJc ars ago. 
RI inly, young Jake LuzUt13.s bee.a deli.v, 
elling the Mai,re SundaJ• ToJegra.m, Bon.cm 
Glow, andlor Neu.• Yori Times: durin~ die 
summ r molliths.. Unfortunarel , lhe la,1-, re-
m1cl mor,e a part of the. island ommuni-
ty, e'll loo I ong n y aero s h b r ur-
Jing lhe winteil' months, when snow horin 
tak O\'el' Jim paddling, and we loo fotw;;1ird 
to 11101,e cold-, • U r con pan . I il ll1\J. 
t the Rudniclw are pultililg .in a Monitori 
lABREQU~ }mm page 5 Je-n' motl e and lb ling te c:hilruen. 
&wdoin's sister shi!i>l the Schooner Parltt:m, Afte:r a ~ . ' re t. J n and l e-r bJOtli 
wl:tich she helped ,m, sll.i.l in 
r,eg.itt3$ in Penobscot Bay a:s 
pact ef the school's off-sh.orre 
racing team 
tarine sdence, was ;i.tIU 
Je11~ nia]lor Mtd .I er demca, 
don to, hose swdl p 'Oni:pt~ 
,ed her to ta~e lb ak rom 
boa: dwing die swruner ibe-
n :een trteTL j1tn1or .tl ruo11 
. Sea kutles Jintrigued 
he:r, o sh trav 1 1,0 Bal . 
Head Jsfand in - .orth Cru'oli-
na to be ao intern a tlte oon-
servaney th.ere. She spent her 
nights doCUJ ntl.llg lhe ef-
fects of tagging o:n ,th nest-
Ing ha.bl.ls o f 'l:be tw-tles. Slile 
abio helped to 'teach 0(!01.a 
at d1 kids:' nmmer CfllllP on 
thei.sJand. 
lVlt:h ! ine scie:nce 
degree finally in ' ui year Je,n brecque1 who sum !Yrs o Little lli.a.mond. Is 
later, len nm.Ii.zed ~be rowd , di, at ' e Bagheen''.s be1 m, 
need only one tnoi'e ,~r to Phutai.bJ/Z4lieKraAn 
cmnbJn !ected cred:ib: from 
d\::it degree wlth tho e of MMA:'s small vessel 
operation program to obtain .no addlitlon-
al d •gree. FQt d'lal deg,ee, (en ould ha; 
to ,m th US Goa ' Gnard exam a11d fblfil] 
the ~eguirwtcnts for a ptaln'slken \'\'hy 
nor? She re:m,embeff'd her gJamUitthc 'Wetl-
ruill 's piemise dtait "'educa,t 0111 , oupJed ¼ith 
a good s·t o .i:.itt~n Uon to ihev."lly ,th1ng 
wan(' had.helped t:Q fucl the attitude · l has 
m de-and comi.nues tomab ~adm. mem-
ber o 11:n' family Wliquely suooessful!. 
Wd:'h her Coast Gu d endorseme.n, liter-
ally ln dle mff this prm Junl", Jen headed o 
Little Dinmond o th hou her randpar~ 
eats had oomple-~cd them clvcs,, befo,e J n 
\I ru, born, from ba k: 1>trncture built by 
1le<l Rand. bnd, who had ci a lon,gtl 
ye.tNOlUl.d res;jdeot. and Jobs;tennan on Lil· 
t e. Diamond, h ,rl d :I the iPltm:Js and 
se.ld. them their land7 which overl oo~ Dm-
HW'ndi Pass. The 11 um had adrni d the is-
lm~and char panic.war bi[ of Jand- firom 
1,1mmers of &ailh)g 'their ome-bullt 21-foot 
loop, ht>m Mamleheadto Monhegan wJ n 
Cory. who curre.1 dy .or.ks • t Portland lob-
ster Company, d@cid 1 01 morning to k 
lhe ferry 1nto Portland and scop out th 
s1.1nm1 r -ob scene. Notmtenthlnkmgofnny-
llrl ing boat 11elakld, Jen glanced Lo the east as 
the aqt.Qit H e:ased into rts $lip in Po 111 1d 
and oo'l.l.ced the Baghec.ra, docked at t 1 
Maine Sf t Pi l~n admhs to a, little besi-
~ation be.fore sh.e wal~d ove o if an ' 
llltlW dee hands -vere needed. ft Wl.'1$, after 
all, already June. 
"You don'( happen til)• hav a re tis vJitih 
a sallL1 I e ndo.rs:einem, do your· Mked Tw ' 
Scott, ca,ptain of che Baglui!e,a:S siste:r sch.1;10-
ner, the Wendnmtct,, and bead of ot 
·Cl"CWS, 
The mlllfi.dence to, take oon111naud o 72.-
foot. schooner p.mbably d.oesn't co1111e easily 
-..vhen your redenda:ts. s.tiU "hUhe mail." 
ltn Jen 11:emembered something her mothe.. 
Wendy P u1rn labrccqu , bad often oid he . 
"You ai\!o•ays kamv n ore dmn you 1hi1.1k you 
plerm.·5e1.~ 8 ' QUl.pa,8]•12 
ISIANDDMES 
0£~/frm f)t1$t- I 
or Mrune; and Phillip Sherwood-Bemdt o 
New Hampshire. 
Friend!s rei:trember a dlgniified, principled 
man wJ o maintained pass OJlil te inte.re .t 
In p,alltk:s arut wo,ifd .liffirlr"$, de-spite inc · 
mg handicaps. 
Pam>tt go ta, know Berndt .about L , )'ears 
ago, when ithe tool. car,e o his wile, Ema,, 
_ ho was yin,· of can0e1;. Ahe1r she di~, Par-
rott wa.~hed @ii d~ _ Ema's. bod . "H , -
tai.nJ.ybondM me w,Amold~" she ·sn:id. 
At clfl lim he krie hin1, Berndt bad be-
eomc al1110st b 1ind, so h did .di hi pape1· 
wo11 · lncltKllng Wtitltlg letter:;:, He &e,quent-
ly ,V10le me, bers ofdfl.e U.S: Congress1 and 
I ewe ld ha hi let r' sent to all mem-
bers, she· said, Whm bee asked why he dild 
tms, he answered, " ven if ~ne pe1sen id 
wh~l h m nl I , L ,01.ddl!llakeadif-
[erel!lc,e," lte replied, aeoo·,rding to Parrott. '"If 
ev eyone. a!dwhaHh • memuo s:i: , lmng-
in,e \Wm.it cou_d llilppen. 
Berndt was bom on Feb, i, 1907. I@ 
eel about .sa.1rvivingVvo'11d tar l s a d,'ld, 
said! !Jane ewlldrk, wbois o tenant i111 a srnall, 
gu l ·ou · • u Ber~ dt' ll'IOPerty. ·He had 
old r i t rs, and when th y ,out:gru II Lhei:r 
shoes, his mo e h.:id h'm w ar Im sis ers' 
ho ... she said. He didJJ't want to We.'l!:' 
girls' · ho I whim ii n · oold he- was 
gm,1efu1 to have them." 
'When Bernd le tGetman):, heMtbehind 
lti: • · nl, and a.lJ h'i' lln~. coord1r'lg tu 
Parron. "He- was going ro p1it in army, 
and he did natbeliew in Hnler," she$t1id .. lf-
1 m t'ng 's [u me wife, ihe two trave ed 
a (o Ell(Ope ndwenuo te tiii,~ ... 
llemdumd 1w wile lived in Pmestlne from 
l934 to !MB, •1 can re-ca.II vh n Arabs nd 
rmvs flved ogether l'e'UOl13b1y Wtell 11!1 lhat 
fate1'i I land," he wrote lh an Op-Ed! ruti le 
puhf:!ihi?d in the to t, nd P He Id on 
De . 9, l 999 litled "Jsme1. mus Must Give 
up \i r," that called [or Anh$ to gi , p te1-
rort m apiftst the Jews rn:14 fo Js ae! t.o give 
up Zionism, 
[11 lfle i le. h m~ed \ t ha:pJll'.l'l,ed to 
Friends ,vtio· o·pposcd a Zioms tat,c in PaJ-
estme. His wife, who worked,~ a childre t's 
W'Se in Jerusalem,. "~bund hei.'Sielf suno~• nd-
cd I) Jc, on da)' w 10 shouled names at 
her upon leamg a Christlian sichool " he 
lNJ!Ote. l 1nys lf became p· J11e of tbe 
~tent Gang: when I defu,eredl a. Htell' -0f milk lo 
a Jewi.s.h women in• Jewish se l.ur or Jeru-
salem.~ He was released by a. Britt b patrol. 
H ,and hL wife left Israel in l:948, for the 
UmHted State. , wh they tied In Alle.n-
ioi.vn, Penn. h.ecou_plecame to ks Island 
...tille vis ting a ftiim.d, then die Bemd1!spur-
chaii;ed Jand on the Island an b1Uilt nial.l 
CcGt11 ge. 
B mdt Joved sru11ng and ta._g1:tt at th,e Tte-
f:edl en Landing Jmp ov-en1ent Assodadon. 
Wheh he\\-118 7D, li,e tQOkop wind;s:utfing,, a.c-
oomu g to twrou 
As be got older. he lived for a year ln. a re-
tlremeru home off of Peaks bh1111d "but it 
dmve lrnn nuls,Parmn sa: • 
.. m roalize--now hO\'I Lrn$.lh g be bad 10 be,'" 
she!laid~ "'He believed in people very much. 
Y<n{d tJ mk havi"5 een rut Lhe things be ~ 
itn1igJnberu::u'dw · lievel poople."' 
Nm-.tirlc said s,he did errands for .Bemdt. 
After he fell lat;t ) 4™", .he was unable 001 gHt lO 
Lh tore, so ·he bought hinL grooori . .md 
m d I aJls fot Lime,,., ey da fo 1hrne oir 
four montlu. 'Jb do tho&e ,en.u1-d he l-.'OW 
te'll her 10 take hi.5' wallet.~ hat isso tare to 
h.a e an opportw1.it. for omeone to wholly 
m• c you i that,'' "h ld, -You rui ,u.trul 
ra to lhe occasion. His Jevelof dip icy, fnl 
an folm !i-' Oll ·u · turan ponded 
tothat,'" 
~i ne 'er sa.w hiim :mgrJ' He\\'¥ extreme-
Jy dignified,· Newkirk said. "He 'Iii ad a com-
mand.ing f nce1 n · a: f:mila itua:Uon 
ashewa.$. 
'Be d as ' d di. l di.ere fl no selVia:- um his. 
memory, Parr-ott sa:i . But a te:rhi c.JLh, 
g:roup of 15 friends. and relative · incfud 1ng 
hl on. iP r, od ,md hlldr II Lis ,and 
Phillip, wento111t i:nthi,ee ooa :md ca:11 I 
hls nshes In HuMey Sound They nrrned the 
boars' motol'S ofif, and 'rift d with ti tide 
M current, with people tallldng abopt their 
m1H'1110-ries pf i\mol.d, Panon sa·d. "11 was. 
ve,y lovely. 
·He came from a, •mr~tom r, an l real-
l)r appre,c:iat.ed the s:bnplt!- things,, ilie iample 
p sums, and the twulrunental l:hU1;gs,abm1t 
being alive d humant said ew'kirk. 
f1011t/Aou.se- SttJ·lio Ii qaf!~'!i 
l7t!lf' wo,.£s en !'•P~r /,,!i lanr Wf//iams6fl 
DIVER 
DO N 
U D RW· 
SERVICE 
R 
HA DUNlG ~L YOURUNDEIRWA ER NEEIDS 
Throughout Casco Bay 
Full s,ervlce mooring sales and repairs, we· .stoc . what" you need to, keep 
your boat safe. 
General comme.roiaJ ,diving: ,nspections, fnS: a1llations and repairs. 
399 Presumpscot Str-eet Phone: 207,S28-0444 
Portland:, ME 04103 Fax.: 207-828-1255 
e-mafl: lnfo@tHverdow -Jnfo 
Summer neve,r ends 
with the Island Times·! 
Become a memb r today. 
1".h l~l~,.,J fo11 Ls ii mmproftt rurnm'IJllJI new. fl'llper that pl a In rt;i t r<Qli• n 
isfand 1.i fe. fn orde !u e v oov ra,ge nd (NtU:lif$ of Peaks f;u d • ml 
GI. 13,;i,y · people have orne 10 love, we Ml!OO your s.up:s,m Ad" rfum~ nl 
ro\'fflJ a p<irtion of lhe costs of produclns this n wspaper T amhn e !n provid thi5 
n•ice, we na"li alJ o 01111' rc:a e (1 j111111 the ~l1;11,f 17111 , . 
Your $2 mem'bcf'Shjp 11111 go~ t ii wa~ tuwardl h I ing th s newsp.11pe1 11d oull' 
conimuni thrive Ymlf' rm:ml::icifflhlp also rnHUes y-011 t r•ecivc ;i ~ ea(. w ttl of thi: 
pa~r by mail. r )' ,de 't lfv • n 1" a , jmning lhe is im TiPPl'fS"ii; al's a perfl'Ct \\!il tP 
la!t:c! 1.1,p with wh 's h.lpp c"flillg- 011 the isl cl .md around C. '(I Bay 1h rr 11,1 hollfl 1tht 
)'ear. Ll J'ubli<! Rad lo nd r cfe1; . ·1v1 , "e c n' r do it wi b ut ;·m11 
Than in dvaru:e r }' ut s upJ)mi 
M,uy ll \ elldell 
David l' ·IN, C pttblfsh~ 
----------ruiEMIIERSMU' fiOR 1-----'-----~~ 
Nmne __________ J lht ren ·wal _New lm'mbt·r~h }'7 __ 
.ddresi,. _______________________ _ 
([el us al Jtf.df rgs to us~, dn.d it. ,F )'iJU hii-. • more UlaJi one rl!hi ert£e) 
13hooo number ________ _ 
JI . Oli wou1d r ke 1 0 be-come II mbtt o{ tJre l IIwJ Tim . w ithm1 •rN •lvln it in the 
mail, ple.a.!.e el\ ck1tere. __________ _ 
, n lhis.furm, al ng wilh ur ·k for.. m,1de ray11 11:-lo M~ml Tin , lo; 
1 hw,{ Tim~, l led wood R d, Pe ls.l,;md, Maine, · 1 . 
P'eak8 Island Fuel 
766-5700 
m r ncycaU . 
cell: '712-7050 
Home deli e y and etvice 
#2 oil, K ro.sene, Propan 
Ga ,Grill Tanks - Ne - $42 
Homeo ers' 0tanks fill d & deli ered $20 
etVicing Pe t Long, and Cushing U:tands 
PAGBIO 
CUFl\fror~pa~J 
land and S'wt1ti hda d. on [i;l.1:1nd h s 
year-round popukition a 20 Monhegan., a 
popu.l.adon of 75 p opl and .,.ans I land. 
n p,tll)Umtic.11 0 3Z7 ple, ·ccordJng lo ID 
2000 United Stares census, 
Gallaudet made it dear that his foreca,s:t ~ 
an a . templ 10 fi,gure ou 1· ~pp.toxi:mate a>SOi 
fo :running Cl' J J,md, based on t r i. -
land tm r11s, bur not an e .on to det · mu l! 
what ·ervlces a 'town of Cliff l_sJand wouldl 
prov1a-
A~rd.i11g 1:o Tom ·orticr, rad/ 
neighbor110od adminis:hator: die dry co • 
le ted .33,000 Im property t.'1.XeS fm:m Clilfi 
[stand In flsml year 2005. In lisc;d -ear 200s. 
1hat UULmber will rise to $S--9 ,000 froin ell.ff, 
as flu~ lm...i:I. s age of a hVo· ear, phased ad.op· 
tl nor 'I' prope l \l'fflW!S fortheeoti.reci : 
Oocur:S, 
Al th O L to oommU meeting, those in 
au:endanoeasl<::ed ftm1 mo d~Uedb dg 1 
foraTowriofClffl-bland to bep.repatred. .,\'Ii 
need o crualJy uJ.ld a town b1iulge: ,M If we 
w ~ go ng to Town Memmg, • said loo can-
er, on o the cornm u m mb . Ca t r. 
11.tl Jsland Times coJumnbt, 01gani.zcd th 
fi t n l 1 o d CU$$ Jon. 
Commiu.ees illl ~ ,tk on each ~ectio n olf 
l'he !budget, such as lire and public s.a e~ o 
p111bli wotb, . n , fi ure o lll what kind oli 
service& could be olered a td ·takulate the 
costs, accoming lo Carter. 
The oommittee has not sel up a 1,imeHne, 
Caroor said. "\\'i ', e sl.ill .in the iulonnati. n-
thcering tage,'' he aiid... "I don't ltnoi. whefl 
tha,t wm end,~ haw o u'aloin of o.t to 
...I. " a.o. 
io Lalk an Cl1£fI fiui.d i.1...-as sp:a.rked 
b_ rh roceni proper! . reval..utufon done by 
Pon!an,:1' ss so · s .D pm1me.nt,. which led 
to an i.ncrease ·n prop ny values on the· is-
land ofabout 150 peroent, onavera:ge. 
Ri!i'iog taxes tlrreatens ) ar.round ,resi-
dents ac('01rding to Ro Berl: , an Is Mtd-
et who reprere:l'l'is Cliff in the Mai:ne: b land 
CoaHUo , a tro11p .1t.hre-prese.111atives fmm 
the ta~:e·s year·roUJ d .I ,land coll/Ulil.i:mi-
ties. ~t ·111a11y of us on Cliff faland be-
lieve ~at taxes are go'ng to drf,... th , 
let wrnmunwtv off t-he islamlt lfle le said. 
·1c wil ' eco 1 • -sw1tme.r colony cuuJ. l.f we 
don'tchattge ihewsiniatiop.. lNe real,Jyhave 
1 o take matters into our O\'ffl hands.'" Cl 'ff's 
ceat-1Tmm.d popu.T-arlo,n b bem-~n 60 and 70 
Id 11. • 
Caner sakl tit are nem ndou differ-
eores bem.·een Cl.i:ffli;l.:md, "'vith its diirtro.ids 
and rural life, and Porl.Jand, the bi.gge -t dty 
.i.n d1 l Le. " ' ba,--e, ai total different ct1ar-
nct r fwon th dt , ' geographtcall 
iwl. ~ed &om th.em," Ile said. When .it comes 
0 ill ' e_pendenre, WC tllre :iO • ep,nat , l l-
ly 1111 e:s use fro m po.in of J ," Cirr-
eisai:d'. 
o'avid Crow e, ' h nv, s- :,'eaf"~tound on 
C'Ji.f \-vith his r.,,tr. , CJ C) , n.nd their (luee 
chiildmn,-;igreas-. "In w~t ,<Jth r to'V!IJ'I wouJd 
s 
you haw tog,o an hour-EIJI • -h? nn a ferry, 
and cross two r towns. juistto getto 'Our 
Clty Hall? ltjust-doeso't mah n~ _<t 
Cro\•;f y belle -es Clilf's yea:M1ound com-
rm.mit}· cannot sW'Vi,; unless U is indepen-
d.er1i1. •·1 thi.n.klh'. ban important, mal ep if 
the ishmd wonts o CQndrn1, ;,1 a ll'•rou.nd 
coh.trnnnlity," he Sl:l!id. "The in-equ"il,ill:c:of the 
tax pro !om are Just so severe that Pon1and 
cant gh-e 11:ie islm, · ny sort of break b)• 
state la ~ 
1\ o ears go, Ci'Wl • "paid $3 000· in ltil'X· 
1:% 1-lis tnx"biJI wilf )llfllP up ro,.$6,000oinnua.1:-
ly :vium the city revaluatio1rt i phased in. H 
pent less th.an $100,(IM· io bu· Id his om 
e-1 l c ears ap::o. and ti.le city ngw taxes ir 
based on a \!W.U of$ 0,000. 
·rm goi11 g to p11y $500 a month · n tax s," 
h sald. wit's not !J:i'.l.i.ug to be an easy thi!J'g,, 
and ] \te got a job." h :s id. C owlei--wo:rks as 
o. ftreflghCi I forthe City of Ponl:and. ~wba1 
will ·the Pl\!Ople do wh:o 1arve Lh, d · re fo:r 50 
,·~ and make'.$12 OOOa}·ea!I'?"' 
\Vil: n p ople ques-liou whether Cliff ts-
land h<IS enoru~ people IO become Its own 
ti)llm Crowley poitttS io othe tame i,lafids. 
who wead run th.eir own affairs. ~n. "re 
places up iilQ ' dl!IWn C-OarSl n are doi.ng 
th . a , Dn of 01.mg;' nu.aid. "It would be 
. h0,n-sigJ}ted to thin.It that we.re o diffi •m 
thm ,. _ cm 'ktn' do ha. eve.11ione clse is al-
ready doing.~ · 
Veter· ary ca1re, 
to the islands 
a1·1 year long·. 
• "",' r ,,.. .  ,. 
A br.nd-n• • upd1d«I · -!'ion of our 
,~.,type.-~"'"· !JUlrdy, In :s~, Ill• 
sql!fjl l'r;i Cauo f:ll!y. 
Direct, ry .com 
!arvln1 the hl!and~ or Casco Bay 
y ·t r-ou l'I hirday 
bi . pointm nt 
771-3,3-85 
www.p,on-,,~t.n11t 
~------------------a.-.. ______________ _ 
~, ____________ ,.,,_ 
~l"tf 1 ___ _ 
Serving Peaks Island ! 
- - - -- --- - - --- - -- -- - - - - - - - - -
46 Welch S,treet • Peaks, Island, Maine 
17 years ,of Marine and Automobile Experience 
,:W, offw 'these Isl,uul, Swvkea: 
• Gas· ,eaglne :r -air ancl rnalnteweie for boa _ 8c aut _ 
• Sprln_ make rea__,. for boa · _· 
·• Shrhtk wrapping Be boat 'Winte.ri.zatlon 
,. Boat tune-aps 
• Blectrva:lc repair and iodallatloa 
lease e.a1I Robbie at ,(207) 44,1-7909 to ser up· ,an ap_l'QDlbQePt. 
l'\ill..,-cnn· from~ J 
auctio11 and pffl O' dOZi!h or ' te111 
Md sertl.ces from llrtii.ts and businesses. I -
land ln,litute !low Sarah HennesSje~ ttLSt ar-
rived on Peaks,ju~d right m to U tick I , 
Artist donations, tnrti g wid1 our rr m cl 
photograp.hs, b · Vi tor.r Jl:om.anyshyu, 11~ 
from lned g!Ms to paintinw;, prui.ts to j ew-
,eJry, i;iotlie~ H> riunitun:.. Th h h" t bidder 
ooutd :buy h-.·o nights at th~ hm, or a ,,•eek 
e Nokom.i Co t.age" :Books and dollls, \!Vind 
chint ,ui t-~slfr ndgen rou~gUi cerl.ifi-
cntes-'fmm restaurants mu;I business could 
be- ,•on fot thept'ioeofMuckymffle tic et. 
'TM one-day event r, i.sed o :er $15,000, 
"•ith m 11 - Li.II ming i tluough early 
October. T"l\cr,e was o C? a onymou b 
ror .$2.SOCJ, wiU. s·everal other J'elativel;- large 
, che-c ' . 0long W'ith many mall ,donations 
abo~e and' beyond \Vhat was spent on goods 
and acr.iviti s d Pring 1be event. 
Of the money ral.sed, $4, 16 ent to 
the R I Cross. T.b.e rest. is be:111.g distrlbu•ed 
to hl!lllrrican !"'!lief efforts 1,,mh con ertjons 
to Peaks I lruul:er-s. ne che k for $6,00IJ 
went -nth Pam Richards, who flew to lidct?, 
Lo1:d · n ,, o be with f:amilymembers an.d 
I 
l!ovol.imt:ee1 wilh .First .Baptist Church Rel'ief, 
mic::h bias b en ·reedit g and carlng for many 
u.rviV8m. The church' re.lief pm,gram b s 
been fccdirig 10,000 poople d:aily. Riduuds 
penuwo eeks.in lidelLJthasnotbeeJJ1d.e-
l 
idcd m ' o nd. the remai:ni.n,g inone • 
As-si umcc: was o d 1.0 Randall Hi ks, 
\\'ho \'\'JOte to, his cdd frw1 d Jane N vkld,, 
''I ·gt1,ti!'SS the short s~ory is we't.e alf ali.v.e Our 
home ii! gone ... At first I was wou-ied ,ihllllut 
all ti · posses i ,ns , had Jo:s . 8ul it ha& fl.. 
na.lly · · nk in tha.t hat was- ost fo:r m , fam-
ily and thousand n is a nse o plac.e. U 
\','ould be differc'llit iif ouw ho use lnmrned doi.m 
... bu om entire c.omfiW!lility bas been w~ped 
o th earth .. " 
arullilil responded ,;\i~h deep app fo n 
for the offer but said "righ't now i'lfe ,haye ev-
,Cl)'llh ng th I · • h •rl " 1:1 ' :gg :; :d the 
I 
funds o to reb w.lding their local. librruy. 
n.oth r $UIOO •ll'I g to r,eb lld"ng 1he 
Long Beach. M.lssis~p.lpulAA: librru:y. 
,from'fX18.i!.I 
nee die stud.en .rrl hool, 
they ,vere spl.i into two gmups, one .ith stu-
de:nts indergart n duo 1gb 2nd g;rade, and 
anotbel.' with students fromlrd-~ h gi;ad~. 
End gro p ~r nt outpls orl_to-1trs ith lhe 
author, bu:]ud~ng a quel!tio.Q ud answer pe-
riod d.t ring wh.ich 1he· s-rndents asked q11es-
tio uh~ ad pr~ ah dof In 
"'lt was a .rewly valua.bl,e experience,'' said 
Hasson. "The fot t.;ls-,,•ason u.erworkandluiw 
the books eruliruiee cli.ild.re n' Jearning, 3i1d 
a: u1 h er fl . ind wt c h do n au-
thmto be(:onre a good ,witeL 
rn add Ii n. th you, g r srud nr:. J • 
tencd aiUc,nt'nily a Cole told til:teil'll he sta-
t)' of·Bony Legs,'' a Ru.ss an folklore 3bom a 
wh h trnd rhf' old stud fl I amedi rom 
the author abou the pmc:es,s of res;earchin,g 
d itlll a hoot. Other a.ctlvities lhrough-
o ur tlhe OO)' focus.eel nround Gole',i book. in 
va.ri US\i\la • 
Dl" ex.1:mpJe, t}te 'OLIDge,.r slu , enl ITI:l e 
sc ttes..for ih ·Ir own" Magic School this.,. nd-
ven tuires and cr-eated tiS$ue-paper mnb1e-
ft.h b'' t of h "The M gi hool 
IJuslnsidea a hh: ''J and th.cor-d-, 4-th·, and 
Sth,grade students each hose-3 se:i aseatwe 
t ,esealr'Cb an n'l11.de boa · page :mo Jete(I 
after those· n The 1agic S, hooJ ~!U ~ sto:ri .'' 
In ildi o , d1r-oughrnt1 tbe1 day he stu-
dent h~d lot ofoppommleyr ro imttracl w th 
their peer$ from neaib}r isl.and schools. he 
Bay Mist iretum d t 2:30 p, m. to pi up the 
students firom CJilf, Chebei.ague and Long 
and rotum tJ e1111. to th k i ands. 
l heda "'ilS mad vo-ssi:b e-thmu&h ~nt 
fro;m the·lT<l.ks Mand Pond. said Hasson The 
Peab.f.lementairv Scli,ool had to ,chartc the 
Casco Ba boat, ·at n cost of $425, because 
Cai co Bii UI t rri 0do not tta\\' I b.i n 
.Peaks an:d the other i:slam:ls in the bay, 
Hasson said she would lure bringsmden1s 
'horn •he otlhe islan · chool 10 Pe~ ,more 
oft.en. "V!Je cl like to do lhls more,, but there is 
dte ls:me of transportJtdon cost.st S:hesa.id. 
11The day wa$ 1un::izing, The chi ldnm in1 • 
gm.lied beautifully togetlh,e1. E-veiymte really 
pltchedi.n. 
Samh Henransey is· tlJi! Island l1istimtefel-
low ['fJf Peaks U.ltmd; A1i1nti Rubin ts t1 Is imd 
lmtinue fc.llow for lm1g Island. Dar.rid J)rler 
also·con.trlb1i1,md tc,thisartid ~ 
, :ATiERFRON'li front~ J 
tionaJ working 1.a,n capes.~ 
surUsli ; fro he t land I ~ lit1 l1 p,aint a 
bJeak picture foi:- the sra:ue·s working ll."<l3st.-
' lrie~ Of (ihe 7,000 uil tha~ cQnst~nues the 
Mrnneooastiine, onlry 25 i.ni!t1s me dedicated 
'lO comm lat fishing th: . Th s 25 mil eS 
support m~r 26,000 6~ii1g-related jobs. In 
2.601, Ute state's contmerciaJ fls.lling industry 
lmded 21001 million pouncu of seafoo ,, n-
rnting $7 O million lrn inoom a:cco:rdingto 
1:lie l'sland rnslitute.. 
A :$1Ju.dy firom the Stare Planl"I ing Office prer 
diet Sc that if cw:rent de,.,eloptn.el:tt trends oo.n 
tinu , th majo ily o rune's co s iJ e, ,. ilJ 
be classed as eirber suburban o urban , y h 
ear2050, 
Skyloc:bti ng pro:pl'!r.ty • ues me,ui in-
11:'redSed taxes and a greater hi~ntiw to de-
•elop coastal m:nd for non-Din.Ing os s,, •t Ve' 
t-111 sevnraI wbarves ro n do, in o dl!<I' w 
build , arge hou e5, bu I dQfl't lh"n rve ev-
et seen a hou.se torn dmm and replaced 'a 
wor; rng wharf said Percy_ 
Prcip Iii) nssessmen , - f. r su me co,anttl 
proili)il'tty have iincrea-sed as n11ooh as 300 per-
rent, according tu lslm1d In iture. 
The probJe ls, V'hen worklrlg water[ronl 
land does go on rhc m rkc.1, fi h m1a.n a-re 
Ut!:o no: le lo pwt:b.ase ii. "Our experience 
is that rti P l , I ug gap ou. lh re,'' said 
Hugh 1 ~o "'P"'lth""·aite, oft.he f· · Sfl ~Jies P10j-
1 t of Coasiiru 511 re.rprises me., a c rnnrumity 
velop em co rat 11. "Fl he I nre 
in reasingty wmb to nance wo -ng 
terfumt pmchases.~h said, in a release. 
TJ eWnrkingWaterJrn1u Coalition origiruil~ 
I ught , bond proposal lhlt \lfll'Ould p.resent 
th. :moi • for co111mercl'111 fisheries land :os a 
sep:ararte b:1ll01 quHdon, But the State leg-
isklture decid d lo make i.t pa.rtof a 1-2 mil· 
lion bo1 d pa ' ,ge :ll'it ' mo ey ' o famtland, 
public \\'ater ;;icoess, oonse:rvation a 1d rec-
reation land also-inc1ud d. Th \, orking\ 'a· 
Lerfmnt Cmilltian is a ,group of iOO mgani:za-
tio ns d dica ed to support dle state'$ w()rk-
8'"'3.t rfrom. 
'l1lf Legj.s1ati1.ue al.so dedd I iJ1al the state's 
Lond for a inc's FmureBoard, wtJ.kbadrnin-
ter!. thl" spE111d i1 of 101 mnn I nt l r '-
serves essential natural !andscnp es, woLtld 
atso din 11 ister he $2 rnil' ion (o workin,i;: 
tenmrir,, The pmgmrn li 1.dd protect . ig-
nitkant mpertle~ ''whose continued Cl\'3il-
hllity to l m , l f s I rl s I uslnes- I. 
se tia'I to tlie long-term hi ure of thh ew-
no1nfc o . ucr rding to the state la u-
tliaorlzing th.is bo rid Issue. 
Land 1 urc11-:ised under thi, I · mus I v 
matchlng 1rund 10 Ji.Jal th.e amo~mt of a ny 
grunt w,mlccL The la"' d finr.- «:-omm . t I 
ll.sberie , bLtSinesses as commercial! i'i$-hcr 
men, aqua -wtut1&ts, iruli ums ru busl-
1'1 IUl.1 ro/\11 e , llru I l purl lo ose 
busi esses, fish mr n~ cx1op rHl s and 
mun'c1pail and pm.rate pi rs whlc pm de 
lhe m wUh waterfront acceS!.. 
Que Uo n 1 i "imilar o Ballot Que tion 4 
that was defeated in the No.•. 7 ,2000 cllX: " n. 
that YOuld hs\l e aUowed ommerd,al fish-er-
es la m b t · t ,n nl 11. 11 tls nar-
n:n'iil 'defeated by a \•oteof31l5,55il agaim.t to 
301,931 in fa..-or. • t dld mq,t ~UOC\!ed b~!Jlse 
there was ao aclh-e can1paig;n to educate 
p opl ," etdP N:),O 1h 2000ba.llot ques-
lio1'l. 
Th is year, lhe g,oup, Canipaign to $a\•e 
o ng ~t rfro,n f I tin, b en c te<:l 
lo fobb , on behalf of Ques ion . Pere. is a 
membe.of this camtpalgn alon · wlth chair 
or tl1 M in Lobs, n's \s lati ,n nd 
re·pres.cnurtives f:r-orr die Maine q :;wul ~ f l:' 
k:lsoci;;itfon, CoasrnJ Entefiprises [nc., the ls-
land 1nstltute a n d the M ;iiine Marm.e rade 
oda nn, aD\Q , olb 
When the 1orking Watierl'ront Coalition 
wa O s form d n 2-00B, I • t d , U r of 
several Ideas m help preserve working wu-
rerrrotus, line uding' e .n , ed t rell,ef, the 
pu~h.-sing of dew ot>m ,. rlgbts 1Jind p ,o-
tectio_g the use of pmpeny already ded icar~d 
row;rter-d.p d; nt , HvJtJes. 
So ,evell ii the t o ballo t qt1estio11s p~. it 
only pan ohh s I tion. ltr nu de by 
iilJMand's Roger Ber, , , •ho i$ .iilso a mem-
r ~fth Q LlCSti 1 7 mm pal gr , s i.rea surer 
of the Maine fs!ands Coalition. •i hi;iUeve lhis 
ob •io r tl(l l going lo .mm lhe difference 
orth urvival h y -mu111J l.sJan ootn-
1111,1 niti~ ~ huai bou Q 11 ,tions 5 and r'; 
"' but lt is an Important piece of the pllllle, 
beth fur lfte-su.rvivaJ of year-mnnd popula· 
tions and itt preslmling oo h rlt e of th is-
lands' Ii h.i 1goonun1.mitle~-
lSIAND TIMfS 
You'VE BUI T 
A REPU'TATION 
1to LlK£ 1n HELP YOU l\'lA!KE 
1 UNFORGET:n\Bl.£. 
Y,u r,e gurn.J L wh.a,t vou : , Ii, a \vor-1 I, •h:i, 
weiuW b.~ tnallic1ttum cno11gh ID gpt 
p<)[t'.ll!tJI d ic:1H. But i I ti,~ <I y11 hig1-~jJt."'C!ct info~-
m:ino1~ o ·e.rliud, _ ow pr~c11cc:- on die- i~1krnc1 nd 
in prim - r~h t<i b<: ~ ,uulng e you ~ . We 
h \" 1ht· risfon :ind rcchnology 10 nukr t.lur h p~ iu 
. s ili;11 ~vill ir;,.ei ,•jnuall ~ff nl "' l\1 uu, Wh 1e 
"01:l n~ prim. web d~u. t>r oom. cont.a.er au coday. 
Vl'ttu IDestgn Ink 
..._, .. ,[lllll 'M'$ 
Rawandl 
Freezedr1,ed 
Cat. and Dog Food 
Fargo Farrnore 
Prairie 
Wysong Airchetype 
Steve's Rea Foods, 
ID,ry and Cann d 
Cat _nd Dog Food 
Pinnacl,e 
Solid God 
Welne·ss 
Don't Miss 
The Bo,atl 
f 1 G ll 
"P,ortland's Best" 
Si C 2008 
Tu, t~mtl'IIQUll!II tM dl8.23Perfl,Doo.. TM~tnl'tl!j!,!l,l9Splf" 
~-$$.l}:tpst$ (f)ll.AbowtJl's,.oas.dOl'1m,r.~/M1Tll r.pf\\!-&9,sa.'l. 
t..,i ~~~ mo,a n.:Soi' Ri[ffailt, l'0 i;twlgll)dili!j. 
Maine Home Mortgage 
Choose Experience, 
Cal ,11-1001 1-S - Tt;.57 Open 
UJ. -
-
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I CLASSIC OCEANFRONT COTTAGE 
~ l.d:md ll,:ffl0,000 
Thi uuiy 11ni,qu~ oc..e ,,rn;m ::;- gc · liil· 1h 
'Mpjratil)n for che ltlnvic n'L Whal~ 11/ Aµgu11. 
Fe--..it u.r~s i:ndmf L re ill' d wltl 
bam.luakmg \/iews of Casco Ba: • -Yer 00 ft of 
occa.n fro t gc, nc • 3 bedroom septic ll}~tem lllld 
pnvarr oc~rnddc tnri ll g. 
1rtual row at httt:i:l/WW\111. • ohn:ukw.rom 
Rll . olm 5 2656 or Paul 766 2.588 
. I KllllRWIWAMS- -. -~ - . ' ' 
R ~ A L T 'I' 
Cdl :l07.7P1 ~9-8 · Ill" 20 .87j.9800 • fa.dO ,879.9800 
ww.johP .. lr,v:.CQrn 
41); rtmo!ldl ,L~t · Ponbnd, ME 04JOI 
aisle to 
-
I 
lue.sdays- shop fQ gracerie,s be· ore n:30am 
and tney m b-e delivered by Casco Bay Lines 
to Peaks Island tha · altemo&ol 
n,, more iri ormatio fl<IU re a rot1est A • 1-tanri roro 
or '-'l ll 761-5%5. ormal b~t api,lf~s_ 
D F1 
Z ONIN(; 
rrru 'EA "HES 
BotrNDA Y MATTERS 
REAL E!iTI\TE TR.A SACTIO 
Wt.L<;; 
PllOR Ti' 
LANOUE 
£N i' ) I~ V.1'(l ' 
BUSINESS CONTM.CTS 
PuRCK Sf&, TRACTS f'ARTN 1-!W A GR.ll;M~'n; 
5 ExotllNGL STl!Il.'r 
Pol\TlA.'l'D, MAim. 04IOU 
2-12 !l 
l) :SFL Nl"COII ,OO'tl 
- --- ----
• \]' I ... ' ' ',', \1:1: l '\ 11\'., l \!'I' lf ,. 1:1·''.I" '•I ' 'I .·, '.' 
new con,e rue . o 
renovations 
ad,dition 
C e 
d sign 
r , n buildin. 
l 1 5 I s I 
p h O n C 
n d 
2 7 
Avenue 
6 (5 
P ,eaks 
5 9 1 
1 
f a :r. ,,:_ 
M. a1nc 
7 7 6 6 
0 4 1 0 8 
9 7 
-- , . 
Octnber 2005 
Pea s Po ice log 
Sept. 1: Rec.o relied st9le prope ~ o d-
dress given,· arrest on Hip.land A ~i u ; th 
re:ported, Ccn ml J\ - nu ; pedestri 11 check, 
11'10 ddress giv.e..n;E.MS cal.I pains. Whakback 
Ro d; EM assi t ·, DO dd~.:s · gi -en. 
' epL 2: Cdmi.nal mi hi f, sioo A, n · : 
call, an~in amic.k, Bmclren Ar.reoue. 
' ept. J: FoU an .' EMS en.It wuu eoded 
de.acA. fslaml Aliiem.1:e.. 
Sep'l. 4: In mci.cated p,;,BDn, no addr s 
given: llca1d pany, \'II kh Street; v~rude tom-
plain,t , no address given; fight , \\ I h St l; 
I'S Je,i,/Jce .h.t.n, no nddressgiven. 
Sepi. 5? Moto,r v,P-h!i . I top. l8land Al en e: 
suspidou.s actMty, ng mid gh,· ; g n r-
aldistwhance, no add~~giYen; loud m I ic, 
vi: Jch St:r:ee--t; EMS cd, Ryefield Street. 
~. 6: Th ft report~ d, The(eth.en Avenue. 
· ,::pt • . f O: P nn bo J ertng, Ce cmJI A -
entie; Intoidc:atei:1 person, no i!lddre~ gh·~n: 
,tm :report ,of p rson. bothering t second 
Cem rntA~"l?:nueaddre: _ 
Sept. r Jr: Suspkiou_s ttiY'lty, no ad.dress 
given: E.MS taU assist ll)O'lice,. • M call. fall, 
l · and v nue.: EMS catll, angina • .ttack, no 
ad.dress ~.,, n 
· :eJi1L 1r2!Assfar:ti redepartment. no address 
gn-e11 .. 
- '· iep • 13; Animal complaint, Chm h ,l:reet; 
follcw-up. 01) Pieliint Road, 
· ept. 14: 911 hang~up caiis, \\,:a:,ds Road; 
- OU(', da.tns Street, 
epl, 15: Keep thep ace call1 l:llghland Y-
,nu : !EMS - nooe run,no addr~ssgi11 n. 
ept.. 2.0\:: Criminal mischief, Up J\ 
11:reet · 
Sept. 2:i: Tu,lo :sepa.rale calls of erving pa-
,pe!iWork at .same \l\'ood. 'Road dd_re ; E fS 
a I ch pain , Husse · Road; . M semcti 
J!UD -AD address gi,;e 
pl. 24.: Tb -1 1,eponed, ls.land Avenue. 
Sept. 25: S.ewi11g Vf!!pen. o:rk, no a d ss 
gt,·e:n. 
ept.2.6: EMS calll, pains, Island "v nue. 
· ept. 2:7: A:nimal com,plaimn, luther Street; 
Scall, J loo.dAvenu 
ept.2U!EM call, Bra.0~11 ~nuc. 
e1u 29; C, ec~ ·el] being,. Hi. l'tland Ave-
nue;~ i.1 dtii7..el1, cond add on U'igh-
1.and ~ 1 ue; MS rail, no ,\d es. ~ 
~REQDE,ftompage B 
I • 
To sail with Jen on U1e Bagh:eem is o feel 
at the ame time relQXecl and em·ta.rated, lt 
I ailso a !rss011 ln the physics or lling. J1nt 
begins to talk about things like -~~ ·ea Ing lhe 
haJ 111.rds'' to get up the ln:st bit of sait h's al-
most a: iliot~gh hergamlrn1.I erw~ mleU' , o-
~ in ph)'$iCS and st:ropll1 ics havesume-
1:low filtered down gtme iicall •. 
\'\.'ill Jen cominue to sail? Uk: ~·- II nms in 
the ftunil}~ But then. so do ll lot of things. I en'$ 
tnolhe, and h T faUI r, Mru:k Labrec u rl 
,orh m rnniv~. ha\-es en to1Ulu:u rh Pl_um'li; 
I cti 'talen . n · ·clUl-chf' a ~ itmle,; · e 
!)$ e:mrnplt¼ fa:r th .i dwldrco. -tar, and 
Wendy-cut and nulled ~e trees to bu" cl their 
lint, " -1.he-gnd" horlll". They co11s:1rnc . a 
ugari111g shad,; and rnad maple . 'I-UP- ThC}' 
built lheilc own gsled Io r t11el:r team of h is-
Id s.\;1,i nl0n asaf h1:mnatM tA,lhey 
took al!i bbatical from thelr"etl.S\•'' 11fer to llve 
nrt workar C'...am11 boomook-:,111 hour off 
the main mu n foosebe d lake in the 
l'I f m ·oods [t s 5 fH"l•n,..... low ~N 
and y. i11dy when ren visHed 1hem fo Christ. 
mas break. 
Thi part of 'lnlantl 1an~ ln erests f n. 
Fi h and \\\ildlife i.llle , h r-And h is un-
d terrecl b • 1he cold. By anyrhin_g. She has 
!earned her mothers lesson weU: "'\:'o u c 11 ,-
\'Ii ys do mi:ue 1hnn yrnuhin you raC1 do.'' 
Have a 
frig. tfully 
Happy 
Hal owee· ! 
Across 
l.Am1li lilirnl roje 
51._.oofor, rectn orirac: 
9.8,m\:JII 
1. ' ij·ercatorOl'.lipu , 
15. It readies into theblue, ~ilfli 
1 &.Ani or.faith 
11~01~ng~ 
20.Gamm wrie~' 
2.1 l:Jliyam m 
22..Gra :work 
23.Chlna's Thllow River isabout 
9,000_long 
2,4.<:om,ara w, rtrix 
26.Red. angry 
28.Mu,seoflbeBM ttt,g:;. 1.*! ill 
30.J!h-d;; 
3t Hrubo\tr cityo[Mc1emRome 
a&Greens 
37.Sowce ofted lips? 
40.1:) 0psy 
43. Turquoise and black opal, 
fol'eiilnip 
44.:Blu mo e,fotqne 
&.Choco!at e bean 
48.Redor p 1 
i5 L, leirule dooke,.• 
5Si.&trop ~ lmges vokmo 
54. Fnds JOf'SOf 05 
S&MrlUDlain Greenco1:npeti 
58, 17thce:ntuly Dutch pairiter 
6LGumbo gJttllS 
63.Clly OJ circle leader 
65.G.reen 
68.Gree1ts.i.ur.e 
jjS.C.01 ngi. 
70.0 utofd~ 
7.L Went astray 
72.Slable ge.11 
73.38 ,dl;MII); ~ 
Down 
m ,•umrainer fnulrngs !'11':lf,) 
2-1.oro lrian 
3,Conson 
, 1C61 ;0_ ni.ted1 
5. He onhe possgr.s, 
. ( 1.001 'GU 
orl) 
6. elilor 
7,Fed 
8, t.uisst im : 1t ~ 
seau 
9, VIilagers in:Sh.lr1ey 
f:10ksm1's ''The 
!Loi ry" 
HI. Stalfl r in \U· 
lion? 
14 
20 
13 
71 
Solution to Jast men th's puzzle 
el more connect d. 
Conveniently loca, ed a ong 
CaH 773-4 27 
ISLAND TIMES 
U.Revem 
u._ uplonlhec,ee111 
13.Tob ontheR.ivie.ml 
18, Ptopb.et (and l-bJlw!J 
rn.H tfnot d 
25.rilfllwn suffix 
21.Green mcn1$terofrn}'th 
29.~cy Reag:m'smroethmrt 
J 1,. 8r()wn-0r yt?Rowdra~ 
32.Srotdi I pper 
33.torrectiomil o& (pl.} 
35.Nud aragqr. 
37. !o.ofgJ.Bente~ws,gre,er1brlir 
38. Sowce or lol.1-.. inoo;me tiou fnc 
rm. 
39. ffistOlllC\ estem Ol't 
U,Plilplr 
harf 
gorhamsa i gsbank.com 
~ 
mustraHon, l""'-,. 
bd&, COB.c:ep 11nl ~ 
~Uariol, 1100 
di 1ej & lradi ioneil 
¥JwwTim Ni 
42. Pas i?d , Iii' Oyin cc 
4 , ulilus,e. 
47. l);iwn arowid 
49. . itiani;tUSS 
50. Cowboy's a_ppwtcnan 
52.Cb.sips 
PAGEl3 
BWEPS,Jn,mpage3 
.56,Cclt.l:I ~es 
57, en, f Of·ll llf"AsYOll flke II 
rty o .,,ne:dn 1 he C-a$CO Bay waters!il.ed l"ill'l 
1 qy t an aluminim:n Ba:1-Sea t. ortl s rn 
dta.t recogni~ the homeownec'.s emviron-
m n ml -[_fi od1y pra tioes. If th gro 1p's 
ans\ :-er to, the wornitt s,lgns po d b , pes-
Oclde a.pp i~co s thac cau I01i1 passen,-by 
(in lnding dog , cats, and ch ll:dren) to, si:ai 
off recently spm)·ed lawn .. Anyone Inter-
ested in ·receiving "BayScap:ing starte T' 
should con ta , Eri nds of Casco B1llif at (207) 
799-8674 or kee~~cas.oo' ry.8rg. F-or more 
information on eooTogi; •. 1 land$Caping, isil 
58. fonui _e 
59, The diffirrence betweim 
lu andblueor 
6o. Fom~ecred :i:t~ 
82. _ _ &illy ~Ilion. .. 
64.J islh irhoot b· s 
ti6.Suffi:ulenodn gin 
67.A.squid'sisblact 
I . 
wwi;i.,y,l'tdscaping.orgi 
M ne-lo~, gr.isll 
You . · order th.ese mixes fr-om the· grass 
~ ~upplicrs Lis ed belm ... or 1:1:i yarn nrnrsc· 
ery or garden cente o . ake them up for 
'OU. Th e blends are nmre co ti 1h n 
read}:•-1nad seed DI.mes, bUl Lheyshould save 
u lime, effort, and mon.e' • n th · long~run, 
BtfyS op.er ,, tx: 40 pe~en Creeping RI d 
Fesclle·, 30peocentCh:rrgcr [] Pl! 1 lal R~·1,-
grn , 20 p oce.nt Kt!nB]ue Kem'u cky 61 c-
grn5$ and 10 :p l TIIFan· Chewings es-
cue, 
o,Mbw Mix: 25 percHt SR5100 Chc,IV'ing 
fl ue, 251) n t Aza:. Sheeps Fesc:ue, 
l.2 percent SR3101Hiar I .cu , 12 peroern 
Sc, ldis Hard Fes ue, 12 percent Creepb1g 
Red Fescue, 2 percent Daw on, ll,ed lte. 
This 01 ix is go for rough an,•as in lh 
'Htd where there ~ not ot o toot trrmk:. 
it re ulres · ry htle main te1Irn111 e II nd nl. 
Qeeds to nu>\ied t\vo or Lhme dmes a year. 
I is awilable from Pn11J"i~ · 11 r$e1' e& il'l 'Wis-
rons1n ,fl 1-B00-4i'6-9453 orat i'JW\ .p,r irri" 
nurs,cr~ s.corn. 
TilffTurfMlxtunr: 25 ptl,ocein. fa,de11,foc:c~ 
Ta.ll'Fescue, 25 pru-tenil R 1t1b o t T.illFes-
cue, W percent f.Jttyhawk. ST all f:esc1,1e, 
20 pe:roe1n.Exacro.Pe~n iaJ Ry ss, 10 per-
n ! Bo ux Ke111t1 k. Bluegrass, 
t he ''Tu 17• rf" tall fescue blend is n great 
mix mrvery (l'iyihes ore¥ n 011 ~ p Q a :sep· 
lie leocl field. luesists drought, dis ~ , an 
insects. lt toJ le!S higher soil I H and needs 
I 1t'I itrogen fertilizer i,Yhlle sdll old.Ing 
grente.olo a1 tit ·t 1r .Al vail Me at Al · 
le , Stetlk g&wr.hmp. (20 - 8'.IJA 1.u. 
ferdinand 
studio & t .r efron t 
rn.dfo: w J. ig n n<l anulac u,e 
~ l't 11 d • 1,:• ~Ji;. lam hades, 111 .!r r:t~, 
+. h1rl rau:bcs d111d ma1i_v 111.hcr pmr1u 11-'l . 
ti, tor1:1front: w • ~arry nl!tl' of .M,lu..-i 
fro,,. 01 r , r1i l5 im: luding bo dmaJ ! ,,1tks, 
11ur,e , ie ,·<!I 1·y. t1•I w , lo l,~·11; nd art , r k 
r he .o;[ON' • I. o I e111 urt"- v1111, g1:: b,;,u \.\' n;,,, 
anJ _kl JII ure .,~ w ]I 2; u drr.proporlicmatc 
1rnoun1 of 11m II t r ng 11 bii.- ts. 
Shop P .ortla d 1s Ea t End 
243 Cong:res SL Pt>rtl.i.ml 207-761 - 215 1 
8hop online at fo ·di 1r ud homcsro1·e. om 
PAG~l ISi.AND TIMES 
BY '.M1q-tAELJUoµeJ!>S 
October mean N,eighth month,~ its place-· 
'n lh and nt Ro, an taiendar, bu 't'• nov. 
the enth 10 h, th ~ c,, th . addi!Uon of 
d~rknes:s in prime 
\'leWiing time afte 
sup i'. 
rolrn.nnes Kep er 
·.i~ a G "m1an m lh-
emaliclan T-iecruited 
bv Danish strono-
111 'fyf. I o Brah 
to review his dc-
tru.led notes on plan-
erar)' moven1~n s. 
he univ r. , 
Uiouglu to be perfect 
{a11dplanet~ryo bits 
perfectl r round), hut 
thep aine1s dich t J-
low the rules. lars 
esp ail_• 5, med 
10 speed up at times 
each yeac. 1)r£ho a]. 
Jawed Ke· le lo re-
vi W O ur O e paKfi 
at a timl", bu , Mi:er 
fycho wed Kept r 
snul i~ the enthe boo fur several y Mih and 
then in R009· he pubUshed bis fin tvi'O l.a,vs 
,of Planetary Motio · plru:ietmy m.ils a.roe no t 
:rou d, the 're el llptl-fonllilry and Feb-
ruary 10 tlte begiJ:1. 
1in of rh ·ar. 1 s 
t U--dvels. around the 
sun, he E;}lith's 23. 5 
s , G • ~al (Mars more tihoo . tar· azm-. g, mo t ) and o,rbila.l 
. · . . , · . ' . ~pcc-d.s in<;rcasc ~ 
, ·. the pl nets g,et doser 
degree 1:iil is ·W'l • 
changed, SO"me, nnrlh poiul ys pojnfS to· 
ward P:olaris, th ·North sta ,, rn Up ofthe 
tail ofl rsa, fino.-, (~linJ!e Ek;ar1. 
In OctolleT, me north poJe til1:s slightl}• 
ai.-.,ay Imm the tm, · re ull.hul'i.enorlh-
em hemisphere- ttie un's ra) arc! dJ· 
rocr, mdl the daylight is s)1one.r. so rein-
pemtu:rcs begi,t1 to drop nd eonvi i~ t · 
honkiing g ese to bead south. ie 111suaUy g,et 
our first frost in October. and the follOW'in,g 
warm front brings us Indian Summer. TI.m 
roontlh we'll lose about W.5 hou:irs o light, 
but we ru-gaze,s deli.gflt in getting more 
to tit 1.m. 
Ke:pler , ras mundl ' criti iud by the 
lnudt, whieb refust:d him c.onm1uruon at 
h d I.bin 1630. pl w bu edh mbly 
in Regensburg, .)nd Iii gm •ra.s soon 
stroyed b · W.J1t£. His worb we1,1e plpgiarized, 
a 1d he rorg uen untll lv.·o hundred 
·ears I. te,: in l 773~ when Russians. di cov-
e ed his original pape-:rs and btoughr them 
to catherine dui 1GTC.it, :lfrio pul th 1 m r 
obse:rvnt.ory. 
Mars j5. n oA1,1 ust p~ st perihelion, Us des~ 
!Klint to d1e un. ml Eanh J just pas1 its 
aphelion , its furthest point fro n lh llll,. , 
as Eartli cat<:h,e.s up 10 Mars they come u n-
usuaU)~ do to c other i:.llih. year, though 
nou1uiteasdose snvoyea sago.Still, 
wil ge1 big rand ;ti ri Iner alJ mOl!ltb long, 
m d it's fain · high in the sky this t,tme, .so 
tc]cscopi ,f w11'1g ou ' sllmv 010:re sur-
face details than.eve , bef om, 
\'ou rrught even see Mm-s' moons Dei nos 
("P.mic1 and Pho ("fea.r~l, btd they're 
reillty just rocks and hard to . f rises 
tus ~fter sun~t ;JJ the start ofthc· ntond , 
I;, l a' rlh draws tJoSier m it, Mars is well 
up m the ea.stem sky by nighlf: I , Th 
nf .s 1n,g ' t I l's o bright and ruddy (l n fac,t, 
rutty). The bright I plan f is , Ull V lU 
lo~ , ascending ln the \w.stenl e\'eflllllg sky. 
Of cou ,· , v n s, Ls loser to the sun, and i 
clouds me high] r:eflec i Te, espe. iaU)' a th 
cum obllq 1.e angl D.Lsr:anl -eJlaw Sqrum 
ris: around midnight and can b . e fo · 
m e scmtheastem sky b)1 those heading for 
tire early boat off lh~ is land. For those with 
a t esrop and chaJ't, Uran1i1,s Llfilll Nep,1iw1c 
,<1re high • 11 thc-so1.1 lh.e.astem s after sunset, 
in prim e nln~ time a:r1d. spal!'.e. 
In the mom!ni; be e>ni· dawn. Skius bJazes-
low in 1he southern ::v. Asi.d from the Sllll. 
of course, it's the neai~s.t and b r'lgh tests r 
we se 111 M ne,_ and i t hclps u.s find the faa 
mou Orion 001111;,te-l rlon I o •e t1d to he 
ri I rn. 
Jn thet:\<·enu1g, w, o udde .;111d ,~ stralgJll 
UJ .dire ti 10\tem ad you ca'l'.l see Lhe Dr!D• 
em Cross, d asterisrn within the 1co tSle'J-
Iation Cygm04 ' e wan. wid ilie brl,811 
, ·tar Den.eh at Its mil; to the west o D n lj is 
beaullfulVego, the hlue-11obite:,,.1:adnL}"ra., 
ctober 1 : T e moon ls at :pe · ge a 
m-ound 10 a.m. this morning, so tides ,ad 
c:u I l will ill . , p ial y n th,e 
moon is close to full and oombi nes its grmri-
tn -- inalpulJ _,. :1.htba1ohlitesUD. 
Octoher' 17: M "t.Junt rs MooJl'l• ttmi,gb · 
Lowest ride thb 11110nth i at 5: O p.nL, o th 
ramp to lh.e;,:3Sp.m. boatm P:ortlandwill be 
.steepJ down ill. Aroand 8 . . m., yol! 111,ay 
110 i du~· redne s on the lm ietleft. edge 
oft.he moon, n it i purtfally , crps by th~ 
EMm'.s hado ~ l'lt1d the l ight thnt reaclilcs 
the moo n wiU ha b n fih red b Eanb's 
, mospbere, allo Ing onl, the longer red 
velengtbs to get thl'ough .. 
October Ub T.hls TnDnt h·s 0h ighest rid i& 
a 2:10 p.n,. t"od<N_, a swirigofabout 12feet 
hn1;11 q.wf:ide. 
Odobt."r JI 9. ·tonight n e ea.s1em S' • a 
, anJng gibbous moo111 s its ju~t below and 
righ:t of' elades, d1e s1ar d 11.'St . Ji d11Pted by 
Subfltt111a ir grl.11 omamen l, ,15 larsglmvers 
offto theriglu . 
0 bet 24: The Orionid. meteor shower 
t pea Ing a ,out ow, 1kt gntins. af and J'.eft 
b Halley's Comet h.ir E.art ii.'. 1pp r auno--
1"). • but rew will notice, as early morning 
i.s be,s:u viewi1Jg, and l1u: a t quart 11100 
will be up. illumimtt:ing Eh,e air a.nd redll 'ing 
the co lrast. 
Octob r 29~ Mru: i ROW - t jrt dosesc ro 
Earth this ime ;u:ound, ju:;t ~ 3 rnlllio 
nill, se.,1, •• Le ·s gee th scopes c:11.n andlm.ve 
aJook. 
Oclober30: Dayl.ig):u -sa ·ng-orne e11d I 
2 n.m.. todny. Did you itmrn our c loc~ a d 
watchccs back-an ho ll.r, before you \\'.en t to 
bed la t nigh~ In 11 1 I, ? , "dtnt BuSch 
sljptoo into lmv a bill that , rill extend ail)'· 
.i;av:ing t ime b. four weeks, b1..it l1l does 111't b 
,come effi ti \"P untH 2ffll,?: DST will begin 
Lhreewee earl! r ron he t!>nd Sund ln 
·1rchl mtd end o e wee. ter (on h~ f,rst 
Sun ay ill ovenilier). 
Octob 31: Sunrise 6.13 a.m. Eastern 
candmd Timr fEST . TI o h .id d to 11:te 
eru;,1_ boa( to tmvn may see .i lhin crescent 
moon O'l,li the oc an .. tJillloween 1ton.lght. 
ea,, i ":s a Mo:n .r , but lbecaus wclre back 
on EST, sUD:;e ls , Ul:33 p.m,, and ,itl11he 
moon out o·. lhew.iy, i1:will be dark ad ~ so 
kids houkl 'be done t;rid,:-o ~ating. lrrqm.~ 
and in bed on tlnie: hetl:H!r they'H £all. riont 
asleep. ,ofcourse isruio1!h stotj• . 
PoRTLAND RPIHY 'Werufy Po[£ocl(, 'D .• , ~ 
DIRECTORY 
207. .2. fl ; l'HO.'E 
207.772.'674] l'M( 
~'WW.LO GFEUOWBf)Ul\:S.CiO 1 
JN~ . L.c ' ;HJJl)Wf!( , .<1t M 
424 n:,rg 5ctr«t. Pttrtland., Mai e 04101 
Pooni, 207.871.0356 
Soop onlii ne www:q,ualitycondomfi.com 
, 
• 
www .. pondcove,pai1nt.co,m, 
Free DeHvery 
to the Boat 
lGS Coffl r1:1ol rrld......... .. IIJ.&,0937 
T,o,il .F.r.... . • .. -----,----· 1--888~5'111-381, 
Emal ., .•• _, p<>TKI<; • n_.....<;am 
Tt OTHY P. F GE 
toom _ at Law 
OUI iviRg ills !'nsom1t lnjury 
I HAR-i¾f:!~t-ffl I 
HaEr ' rom a dflere(]I ?1)1111 QI law 
IE; CHANGE SmeEJ 
PORl'UIND_ ll,IA~ 77~2555, 
lt-..30-NllO M'-F 
8:30-5:00 Silt 
110:G(H ,oo SU 
the 
C 
0 
R 
'flESS 'HAJiCl(i I.A 
~-Sfyjis1 
OR ilvi- in 
A liltlf li.r ,.1f em;tl1mi willi , 
E 
re frJmr llll \'.Jmr-m.ick p1nd1ict~ 
,u.uo SIR , POR:RANO, MAI E 
t0i7 772•1tCB 
Pierre·ls 
COMPUTER SERVICES 
• Fast 8t Rel ab 'e Servlc -
• 1Corry- In Compu er 11\'epa 
• Wir,eles:S, He-two , k 
lns1a: h1llon Trou _es!hooUng 
207,772.8107' fwc207.173.3686 
pJ _ iniios@lmol .wm 
I 0-4EX.CHAHGE,STREET • POftn.AtU), ME.04181 
007.77Q.06QB 
1iM1}tolff.C-Qfil 
ISLAND SERV CE DI. 
,201-i! J JJO 
SfA M YAK SALES 
Coutse5 & Trips 
Tom & J e 766-2573 
www.m,dtlefsl nclka k..c.on-1 
1;Jt ;i a.ine ~ gim,11t • t11nmn 
4; .:UMl'il ~, 
aw.~ 4; 
. a.~ hfad. a irtr 04108 
)( !Mr1:U!'llm ~QJl11l1UfCmur 
ape,, ,SMr;;/lffil,ffJ 
/IJR(;tor#fefilimDfflfflflfR#fff.m'I} . 
WWJVj"yt&Ai~'1J:.Ol"fJ 
The ,S op at Greenwood 
Garden 
2 (h1n1"n Plam 
P~iq __ di, M .· 
2:07 · 166-5552 
R manysh n P 
ew Con rue QJI. 
JORN KIE 
G!U1) ,nter 
S - lsJond A \liilnue 
Peaks Js}and, ~ fl410fl 
9 ''11'1 ,I'~ 
. a f5hriwJ !!IE O'IJ u 
Reuova:Uo 
(20 7J 168--2.02 : _ 
-
Te_0"e nce Ed wards Landscaping_ 
patios 
feocos 
new lawns 
I I ei<covot i ng 
rock wa lls 
ree,s and shn,bs 
PHON! 
20 7-76 6-S.660 
FAX 
g onite s eps 
re oining wo Is 
walks 
E·MAIL 
tectw01d3@mooe.FLc.om 207 -7 6 6-5 l l 7 
Peaks ls.land Health ,Cent1er 
• 
Primary and acute care 
residents and visitors. 
Now ln a NEW location on Ce·ntral Avenue • 
. adjacsnl to tha Sen/or complex. 
1 - - -Call for an appot11tmen~ 766-2929 
- --
<tl"rlj Jfytt.ru 166-~3 a 
!'U ~ -,., .fr!itnd 11" 
&~ii;, Jlla11d: :Maim~ 
fso SflffUI/J iJ- ltlS ,'1J '1' m 'lh.SVJJI 'lJn(mHtffl, 
en-.. )l • 'Partfana. J\tJQ at Ch.iot ~ tiff 
·>1./iq4~ .Sunuwi1:i. Ma ·111' 
Rm "' 
P;-a hi fl<! 
fqrulu J, M .4ltM! " 4 , 
]07~ 00 
~II : ')3,i H 
•.S,~00:'IBI'. 
scott@portlmclec;lli,oc,n .c;om 
www .pm-Hmdaenoo-i R COITI 
Island R,enovafons 
Greg Landry 
carpente -
Do.:111_ro1: _stand, ME 
765-28 2 
11 .years experience In alt phases 
of rflidenfiaJ oonsfnlcliOn 
Fully insurod with f9(6ffme6S 
ENTER 
OR HIRE 
Macey ··mie 
766238.0 
p ~ .15 
EAN KAMP 
House Painting 
I nterior a E:xt:erio·r 
Ptwks I sla~ Maine 
Home; 766-2062 • Cell: 653~7042' 
S 1 0 pct' cla Drop-in ~, oom e 
201- 2 J-sn 1 
~· 1=== =~===:1[C1@611=~::::::""====t::"''" 
a gall'ery o{art and fine'crafts 
on'Piaks bla~ Moine 
marty braun 
graph'c design 
brochures 
1ogos 
Illustration 
see my wo(«:at 
www.hoQahbrsun.com 
~~~ ~Ji/and~ 
ummn 2005 ctiviti_ ,: 
Fl err P wer id Club - og ·, ic 
Train"ng Club ntar/Voice Le om 
Orgamcally l{ro)ii" & med,ci11al 
plant.,. shrub . .fr # ,jt fln irs, herru 
..Join Island Herb Ii ts' _tudy cirde 
Cd l 207-7,66-2390 wate.h forourb:rodiure 
email u at - voices@u:uunc.rr.oom 
0:-01'1 :S U<: 10 n 
COFFEE I PA.STRIES 
GIFT ITEMS, 
d ~ sJ gn 
0 · l O 8 
6 6 5 9 
CATER.INS FOR YOUR SPECIAL E ·ENT 
SO Island Aw. Pio.ks klo111d Maine 0410 
207. 766.2600 
PAG . 6 I UNDTIMES 
Jam· e, Marty, Da · sy: An ·11ustrat·ng fam ·1y 
BYFA.Jmvo--
Let~ start with Datsv Dmim 11 charm-
1.n g 8- ear-old ibudd'i nl!: ani:S who sold out 
m h ~ry fir.;t show a the Graphet:erin in 
furne, leaving he.r pmfe.si.a11id pare:1Us, Ma.r-
t)' Braun B111d 1arni Hagan, in the p.rm,erhial 
dust 
Daisy Bmun Is no o.nly centirrnblg ba-
dition, she is forging her 01,1m path. "Kin Can 
Drn ,, .. "''" fill art &how held at th gallery on 
Prel Strwt m Pordand ast mnme:r, whicll 
highlighted lhe remackable gift -of tb.is tal-
elll led island fanillv. 
Using mixl!d mcdiol, chilrcoid encil, ~-
td, and i.rbnuh, rhe Rogan/Braun· ha e 
fimll es: nbl.istm thom.scl ·c in the Id o 
Ulust:ratlan. They are known thmtighout the 
United St res. nd Europe. and hav 11 l or 
dJ~Utig ed cU nts . . lo gas your nn. 
From fJ.a's;fo11 • fago,."'lrw to The-Boston Glow, 
1111':, cur "ofk imcs to dle ..Loo Angeles Tiuur.s; 
lhe U.S. Postal Servlce Lo U.S. MJ, 1 mld 
World R 110rr. d e,,.'e t Natiorml Foot~ 
ball League ey,"re e rerywhere. On p k, 
.ging, ca:le:r!d rs , b i s, a d _ ksFe-st) 
1"-shins, there they au'. n magazines, bro-
du1.JES, boo ks. m d pm.I' coll lio~. tl ere 
"11..ucky-G"rl." by 
conage. 
chey ate again. 
0 · n ly from Odo, arty gmcluated 
Vi th a d g;ree in Graphic De-sign i11 l 970. 
tie moved to IBoS(:on after oolli!'ge m1d be·· 
gan woddng 3l iii design mdio. 'lll'hen In 
l975 h t to Sa:11 fl n i. · o 01\ vacation 
and iayed until HIM, whe~he·was offered 
a pos ti.on in me esign depa.rtmenl o Tfre 
Boston Globe. So he c:am b c ea for 1two 
-ears, bu ire1wned to Galif ~mia in 1985. 
1amle grew up in the White' Mountains and 
meceh."ed he:r Bli · from R.J. School of D 
s" gp in 19&0. She nro,'ed ·to Boston l-0 'liileg.ln 
Deela:uol.nR, I 1e· a job as n llllStnJc· 
J3.Dti.e Hogan, Marty Braun d their d.augb.te:r, D ·sy, ar-e pi , red hue du.rm,g 
their ope · g-at G :p ·teria · Portla _d, sho w~ al:te,d ... K. C.in Draw. 
tor r tht> Art ltmllu e or Bos-
1on. nd su equend beQ1Jme 
an llwtratQ rat the Gl.obe. 'hen 
Ma~ just aebuslnessa quain-
t nee l 1 , va, ..,fag.to 
go ba " est, lamie Dl'm:red him 
words of encowagement and 
w:i" dhim . ll . 
ln 1987 on the i;:ve ofo Cali-
fumwl. w.c Jori to vlrsl fr: nds. 
,amii ran inlio .i rnntual' cUent of 
Many's who 1mgge5ted ha she 
look him up lib.lie ShiPwll:t'tS I.here 
So, he di.c;I Just d'lat. • mi afte: 
h r plans with 
her riiends 
fell thr-011sh,, 
Jam.le, en.d-
e i liEP t.1}1-
arty's 
de thing'' ~s :midllli ortsrs, • nd recmls that 
Jn mie was the fi:r.st 1,_voman 'ho evenvept-m~ 
,cycle n with l:wn find Wllllted to goasec· 
CH d tl:n • Tbat m l 1n SOl1Plhi11&,) 
After Jamie retumed hQme, their ~taned 
t'!JI ling each oth1ff, writing, and fi)ing back 
and lorth. ln l98B, ~gainsJ ll e :glorious 1~ -
drop of. e,,v J-t mps him's \i\lhit,e M11u:m1tains, 
Fatrue and Marty wer,e mani. d. And the.n 
m.e, proc ded to hop m th I· ubar:uand 
drive bad:. to :r, F,r.111cis1.o. 
Ou l'I whim, foe th~ir lliird rumiversa:ry, 
they landed o Peaks r ~ canon, arid re 
immedi.atel-y sm.iwten. hey decid d lo buy, 
and in 1992 
found , de· 
U tftimtf_, .. 11· 
i111g framed 
Lh snik· 
i g pcle e 
- nt 
t, ·,lmncn Marty lBr,a.un image fr-om th po 
they went on land Velo, bike c 
r for the Port-
motorcycle 
,'\.'B.nfttb oh fire m dunwodstove, and the)· 
m " d ey w botue. Five y u ·; ter, D.11:sy 
wasbom. 
, a.ny {-epom: that the: word of :il.h1stm:-
tion has changed .signifiCW1 tly bl lhe Im fe 
y-erus, for 1better and for worse. f'~es ~nd 
em Us t nget y-our ·ol:kto a IE:uropean cli-
ent in a d • :mis a monJh. But. lm 2000. t 
batcom te:ti out of fhe marltiel. 'llith mmput-
c:t g,apbics p:rogtruns on vety P.C., and ro -
ahy-free st,;d: p.lu;itQg;rap , ~ ies a glu,t of 
Ire ;i teadUl' availabL cl, in thls e]e -
trooi ge,} u com te dai~· ~it a.Mists in 
the gfob,,,J ma.rb!tp _ ace, in&:read ~f Just those 
iin )'Dur nelghbmlmod.. D l.hert,' cill ,o 
to b had, a d t l b nm.de, 1\110, l'a 1ic 
s . , it' no alw ~ out ~,g. our 1 di 
it 1·. '. ahom h ""ing h rv..,. (o vls--
ible. i\ad risi I · thc,v ;re-. 
' arni:e recently completed a eolm-co I.SW -
in fob for ho n.dm rio , >n P k. , i u -
rently o~ i11g 61t ii e ildren' ooo • a proj . 
for Dodge Magazine, .and lieachin,g ot Maine 
College Cl \I f Ci ), 1arty hil 9 Ill 01-
ber of iro1:is in lhe lire too; be just finis.he.d 
a w, b de-s , ours t MEQ\ i creating a 
brochure for the Pe:;iks I. land Heald1 Cen-
te,, and s wo:rking 1Qwam ,openiing his O'\/ll'il 
picc -f:ra.mm bu in s Dais-y I I, - r-
fonner in rhe f.amilly, pos$'es ing: a natural 
srr:age presen -; she i.S u1!ld.ng p.iano Jes.sons, 
s ngin, n · a~wh nsl co • _prom-
i~ing }'QIUHK ani t, Dai creat~ wonder-
ful h1:1.111drd1DWD and comp1llter-:genera:ted 
images. iem'lniscerrt of lit.er parent$' &ty es: 
fresh, wlrlimsical, and rich wirth oolor. 
And ,every chance be gets, Murty indulg-
es his mid crisis-. · ng o o d on 
his Honda -101:l with Jamie along-side on her 
500 coHector's H10deL 'v\ihat'is-m.e aumction1 
It's the ,rum of :speed hey sa_, ch,e peace o 
santicJe, ,the 'o of lraVel. t' hkfl :ling. OD.-
!y ~'i.thour l "'o It's like yinr, with the 
wind 1n you hair. If . I in drJ r lo 
na 111"8'- ,iglt , !he sound,s th.e-,s en1:s,--
·where att ls evervwhere. Jc'~ a,good me. 
1b see more uJ tk HnWJ1illlra1m's U!QT ·,, go 
(-0 U'IVr.t~hQ"gmtinntll'LC(lld. 
· id ; they even d1d some WoJ.k togelher: 
and all of a dden reall:lil!d they \Ii r:e having 
a; leallygood ti.me. (t.lru:ty-ca.Us the ·111010r,cy-
of n ma~lflcen M:aJne autumn; 
rh,1:i • walked, inside ta du: (nmilia.r uMoon,ipo " 
, ru o ll1\S 'oil and 1he invi ng 
Community Notes Workwanted Re fed couple (P,eaks) rell-
,able, hard-wor.ld.bg, creative, 
loo ' g fo,r PT work: Wlf Ling/ 
editing, bookl-eeplng, d· taen-
try. mlno re i I'S.. coo ing, er-
rands, shopping, llght h.o se-
SACRm 1ND1 PRO 1NE 
Sacred and Profane 
The rumiUIII " :red and Pil'Or-ane" .-rt festi-
val wH be H~ld at the eauery Steele on Sat., 
Oct.15. lbJs mo t cllflous and , lc:rt,l'°ni1,g 
ev t begins with .a proce;sse ,on do, m -
fronr, wlnne people will gather off dle 2: 15 
p.m .• and heads ro the BaUeliy for tn c, 
ru:- andfood .. nc~s $10andcanb p 
...-.h~ · d at GEM Gallezy and on the day ohhe 
IDQll • Form@redeta:ils, call 766- · 19. 
New dat,e· for PILP ball imme 
Th benefl1 oftball ~ OT the l1eaks fa.-
land Land Preserve (P, LP) wm be held nn 
St.in., Oc:t. · ·6 a 2·15 p.m, Ibis m-ent was 
scl-toouletHo:r'Columhus Day eek.end, b l 
was mined ow. 111:e gam '"ill ral mQ ey 
toltcl,p the bti:m.theBdtleJdWoods 
a-quisitioll, O~aa\side Con$etwtion Tru,st 
of Cas(:o Il-ay. which wor, with PTLP, ha 
m.adca lQ,OOO chnllengegifU.o lheBruUleld 
Woo-d's FWld. Every dooatlon PILP 1rreotrlved 
[or the fund will, be tched ,doUair-for-dol-
lar by tbeOccansidte trust, up to $10)000. 
Katrina b o_ collection 
lane _Nelli11drk is. ca.lJecU1 g boo to -e td 
to d 6ul Coast comnnmi f L.ong Bea~}l 
much of whose libmey oo11ect1on 'WM de--
stroyedl b Hunican Katrl . Geml u 
b k pa ·cu J~ children" boob, would 
b grendy pp1cciated. Call '?66-5-885 ordrop 
diem off at 290 JslandAvenue. 
Clas.sifie, s 
Mori olunte -rs needed 
The Sat rd.a Mght Mo ·e Cornrnit:ree 
ls 100 ·~ng for a pm·~ctiom.ist Cot the 8-p.m. 
adu.lt movie once a month nnd or th cbil-
dnm' movi when the is firut week (~ 
few-times a year-). If you ba-ve a lo for rums. 
Md.canron-aVCRandDVD- o:reveoif. ol!I 
c.m't, but are w.11li111g to Jea:m - you ho,re 
what it takes. to become a ,pm ectlonis Call!. 
_M!iha.1'766-5758 to talk.abou ·t. 
o '. p p r hangillg, :ou~ 
u me-itl {N" pel mcltlJd care.) 
Mha. $2011:lr. 76\!h00-j9. 
For ale 
Ton foo _ b~· twe'lv~ foot shed: 
n.nti ue gas stove, whlcll needs 
s.ome work; ap,d wood stClive 
.wallabl !o bes offer. Please 
call 766--005:l!. 
FreeP1ano 
On Pe.its J5,1rutdl UMO's, soJ-
d dMk wood, stand-up, made 
by B.la ills &Son ire ook· 
ing, floral deta:lliflg, Goodc,on-
dl.tlon aU :(U'OlQld.. Wlli need 
tuning., You will be- resipc,111 i-
ble for all moving oosts. Call 
207.766.5960. 
